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Developing a new
strategy for teaching
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On the cover

A new Sunday School program was introduced to Arkansas Baptists in a Little
Rock meeting April 9. Lawson Hatfield,

state convention Sunday School Departmenr director (center), and Freddie Pike,
associa te director (left). discuss " Teach ,
Win and Develop " with Don Moore, the
state's executive secretary.

In this issue
4 the month of May
Events and emphases in Arkansas Baptist life
for May are listed in "Next mon th in Arkan·
sas", a regular ABN informational featu re.

8 lacking boldness
Southern Baptists have converted many more
persons than W'e have discipled in th e past

decade, records show, but a plan is at hand
and it is being introduced in Arka nsas now.

Next week In ABN
We invite you to tear out and save a section
of the Ma y 5 issue of the ABN for referen ce.
It will be a guide to the work of you r sta te

convention and those who labor together
wirh all other Arkansas Baptists.
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Sou~ern

trustees vote to end Moody tenure

LOUISVILLE . Ky. (BP) - Dal e Moody
wi ll re main on the payroll but not in the
classroom at Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary in louisvi lle. Ky.
Moody, the focal poi nt of theologica l
controversy in the Sout hern Baptist Convention for more than six months, was
gra nted a one-yea r leave of absence by the
Southern Seminary board of trustees who
determined that Moody's curren t cont ract
with the semi nary wi ll expire July 31. 1984.
Moody will be paid full salary until that
date. but his teaching responsibilit ies a t
Southern wi ll be completed this june at the
end of the current academ ic yea r.
Several c hurc hes ha ve cu t off financial
support from Southern Seminary and the
Arka nsas Baptist Convention passed a
resolution last fall aski ng for Moody to be
termina ted for his teaching on apostasy a doctrine that a person can lose his "sa lvation" o r " fa ll from grace."
Ironica lly, Moody said he had prepa red a
lette r requesti ng reti rement on July 31.
1983, " because I've gotte n tired of the
creeda lism . "
Moody had publicly criticized Southern's
Abstract of Principals. part of the seminary
charter for 125 yea rs and the oldes t sta tement of faith among Southern Baptists. A
copy of the docume nt is signed .. by every
person who teaches at the sem inary as a
com mitment to teac h " in accorda nce with
and no t contrary to" its 20 doctrinal statements - one of which says that once a person is "saved" by the grace of Jesus Ch rist
his salvation is e terna l.
Moody has requested the 1983-84 leave
of abse nce ea rly in 1982, before crit icis m of
his views became an issue with the trustees.
The trustees cons id ered the matte r in exec·
utive sess ion. Reportedly, Roy Ho neycu tt,
seminary president. was the only sala ried
Sout he rn e mPloyee in the meeting.
Moody reached regu la r re tirement a t age
65 in 1980 a nd had. been teac hin g under a
se ries of short-term appointments since
that time. He told Baptist Press he had been
under the impression, "a nd nobody ever
correc ted me," that he was under a five
year contract that would expi re whe n he
was 70.
However, Southern spokes me n said the
personnel policy limi ts to o ne yea r a t a
time the length of con tract for a person
over 65.
The board a lso heard a report fro m a
committee o n academic po li cies on its review of the way former president Duke K.
McCall a nd Ho neycutt had ha nd led ques-

Mrs. McCall dies
LOUISVI LLE, Ky. (BP) - Marguerite
Mullinix McCa ll, 68, wife of Duk e K. Me·
Ca ll, cha ncellor of Southern Baptist Thee>
logica l Seminary, d ied Easter mo rning of a
stroke.
She was a native of Greenville, S.C. and
met her husband while both were students

tions about faculty commi tme nt to the
Abs tract of Principals. Specifically, the
committee said the two admini st rators had
" fulfill ed their res ponsibilities required
unde r the c ha rter and by laws" with refere nce to the Moody controversy.
In a related ac tion. the trustees adopted
a n offic ial state me nt on " Freedom a nd Responsibi lity in a Denomina tional Semi nary."
The docume nt reaffirms the contractua l
nature of the abstract whic h was termed a
doctrinal consensus, officially approved,
within which acade mi c freedom for every
professor is guaranteed. It said the a bstra ct
seeks to guara ntee " the continuation of
his to ri c Ba ptis t emphases on the primacy
of sc riptu re and liberty of conscience,
whi le maintai ning theologica l continuity
with the cardinal principles wh ich Baptists
hold in common."
Moody, 68, holds ea rned doctorates
fro m Southern and from Oxford Uni versity
in England. He has been a vis itin g schola r
at the Inst itute fo r Adva nced Theological
Studies in Jerusalem, and studi ed unde r
noted theologians Pau l Tillich, Ka rl Barth
and Emil Brunner.
Afte r the trustee ac tion Moody insisted
his position is consistent bot h with Baptist
his tory and the Bible. " I believe the sc riptures a re inspired a nd a uthoritative in every
matter . . and when things con trad ict the
sc riptures I reject the m - I don' t ca re how
hoary they a re with a ntiquity." He sa id the
Abs tract of Princip les co ntradi cts the Baptist Faith and Message (ad opted by the
Sou thern Baptis t Conve nti on in 1963) at
three points.
But. " the abJtract doesn' t have a stateme nt o n biblical ine rrancy a nd the Baptist
Faith a nd Message does - a nd I accept the
Baptist Faith a nd Message tota lly," he said.
" I will walk to Nas hvi ll e to debate the historical, bodily resurrec tio n of Jesus Christ
a nd the reality of a Second Coming...(by
Jesus)."
Noting, " my people have bee n Baptist of
some kind or a nothe r for 14 generations,"
Moody said he would re ma in a Southe rn
Baptist because, " I'm not about to leave
the peopl e who nurtu red me in the fa ith."
He said a ny lite ral application of the a bstrac t would ca use everyone a t Southe rn to
have to res ign beca use the abstract says
the lord's Supper should be observed using
wine and because it says "we are to have
no worldly amusement'' o n Sunday which
would exclude watching football ga mes o n
Sunday afternoon.
at Furman University. Reared a Presbyteria n,
she was the fi rst person her new ly orda ined
husband baptiz ed . Survivors include four
sons: Duk e Jr., who is an attorney in Greenvi lle, S.C.; and Douglas, a dentis ~ John
Richard, an attorney a nd a member of the
SBC Executive Committee, and Michael, a
phys ician, all of louisville.
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Car allowance is not salar y

J. Everett Sneed

Many churches list car allowance of the pastor and staff
as a part of salary benefits. A legitimate car allowance can
in no way be considered as income. All too often, th e car
allowance is too small and the church staff workers must
use their own salary to supplement tra vel.
It would be just as realistic to count the gas that a parttime fa rm wo rke r bu rn s in a tractor or combine as a part
of his salary as to count the car allowance of the church
staff as salary benefits. When th e church staff member visits
the sick, contacts prospects, or does anything that relates
to th e work of the church, his mileage should be paid by
the chu rch .
Th ere are many things which should be coun ted in
determining the ca r allowance. Obviously, gas, oil, and
maintenance are closely related to the number of miles
travelled. It may be less obvious th at the higher the mileage,
the lower the trade-in on th e next ca r. Most church staff
members will have higher th an average mileage. This means
the th e old car's trade-in value will be reduced dramatically, as much as $800 to $ 1,000.
The most important question is, "How much mileage
shou ld be paid the church staff workers?" Of course, the
drivi ng needs vary in different situa tion s and the higher the
mileage, th e bigger the allowance should be.
Among the factors which affect th e mileage of the
workers is the size of the ch urch field, the number of resident members, and the distance he must travel to visit
hospitals.
A pastor serving a rural community may have a higher
mileage if his members and prospects are scattered over a
wide geographic area. The community .may also be located
some distance from the hospitals.
The chu rch staff worker of an urban church may also
have increased car expenses. When the hospitals are near,
the staff will visit almost daily. In slow, congested traffic, gas
and wea r are increased.
In most full time situations, the staff worker will drive

a minimum of 20,000 miles a year on church busines Currently, the Internal Revenue Service is allowing 20 cents per
mile for business travel. Some estimates run above 27 cents
per mile. If we take the government figure lor the worker
who drives 20,000 miles, a minimum allowance of $4,000
should be budgeted for car expense.
Most sta ff workers can give an exact figure on the
church related mileage because that portion which Is not
reimbursed by the church is deduded when federal income
tax is filed . (They are able to retain only a small percentage
of the money actually lost.l This figure should be considered
in the annual budget.
Even the part-time staff worker who spends only one
or two days on the church field usually drives hundreds of
miles each week. In many instances, part-time staff, especially students, have very tight personal budgets. Churches
should care for the mileage expense of the part-time
workers, also, so that salary paid is truly salary.
If a church worker doesn' t have a proper car allowance,
the church staff worker's salary may be much less than the
budget claims. Suppose the church bud_get lists $15,000 as
salary, $1 ,000 as car allowance, and the pastor drives 20,000
miles each year. In reality his mileage lacks $3,000 covering his car expense. So his salary is adually only $12,000
annually.
Some churches today are saying, " We have a fixed
amount for a total compensation for the pastor or staff
member. Each person can arrange the benefits to suit
himself. For example, he can have health insurance, car
allowance, and housing allowance as he desires: ' But, as
has al ready been noted, unless the total package is adequate
he will not be properly compensated . Car expense in no
way can be considered salary.
Money can be spent only once, so careful consideration should be given to the staff car allowances. Churches
love their staff and want to care for their needs. So budget
committees will want to carefully consider car allowances.
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The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas/ President . SBC

TV, the tas te-maker
que ntly makes mockery of suc h insti tut ions
as ma rriage, the fa mily a nd the churc h, a nd
ho lds up to ridicu le the ti me ho no red va lues che ris hed by most Ame rica ns.
Profe sor Denn is T. l owery has re ported
that in a n ana lysis of the ha ndl ing of dri nking on prime time te levision. he fou nd a lmos t fou r d rinking inc id ents a n ho ur, w hic h
compu tes to approxi ma te ly 13.000 drinking
incide n ts per yea r, portrayed o n te lev ision,
mostly by beau tiful. rich, successful people. Lo·.very reports that the re we re 16
drin king incide nts fo r every drink refusa l
w hic h commu nica tes tha t d rinking is a norma l, typ ica l, a nd desi rable soc ia l behavior.
He repo rted tha t drunk e nness, a ut o mo bi le
acc id ents, and o ther nega tive conseque nces of d rinking a re ra re ly portrayed o n
television.
Ana lyz ing the extent a nd nature of sexual behavior shO\vn o n ne twork soap ope ras,
l owery reports tha t some so rt o f sex ua l be-

My las t a rticle q uo ted ex tensively fro m a
s tudy by Robert a nd Linda Lic hter and Sta nley Rothma n which fou nd tha t the write rs.
producers. and executives of successful
television p rograms as a grou p are fa r less
religious than the genera l pub lic and di·
verge s ha rply fro m tradi tiona l va lu es. Ac. cording to the authors, ve ry few of these
writers. producers, a nd execut ives have
their roots in " middle America". It was
noted by this writer tha t " middl e Ame rica"
is bo mba rded by the va lu es o f this re la tively sm a ll bu t highly in flue nti a l gro up who
wri te and pr<XIuce the T~ fa re of the nation.

Th is becomes very disturbing when it is
considered how profoundly povverf ul televis ion is as a ''tas te maker' ' a nd a sha pe r of
atti tudes a nd opinio ns. A medi um tha t
commands the a tte ntion of so ma ny people
so much of the time has to be ta ke n se rious ly, especia lly whe n tha t medium so fre-.

havior occ urs every nine mi nu tes a nd tha t
progra ms contai n more tha n three insta nces of sexua l be havior be tween unma rried pa rtne rs fo r every o ne insta nce between ma rr ied pa rtners. conve yi ng the message tha t sex is mor e for unma rried pa rtne rs
than fo r ma rrieds . Agai n the -pa in, a ngui sh
a nd hea rtac he le ft in the wa ke of su ch
be havior is no t presen ted.
It is d ifficult to avoid the conclusion tha t
the te levisio n progra mm ing fea tured o n the
three major netw orks is shaping the mora l
a tt itude s of o ur socie ty by undermining trad itional va lues and advoca ting more li bera l
views .
It is vita l tha t pa re n ts a nd pa stors a nd
c hu rches recogni ze the magni tude of this
threat a nd respond wi th appropria te measu re s to count er its influe nce.
D. Jack Nicho las is president o f So uthe rn
Ba pt is t Co ll ege at Wa lnut Ridge.
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Next month in Arkansas

May 1, Sen ior Adult Day, suggested da y
fo r local church es to recognize senior
adults and reaffirm the church's commitm ent to m inistry to and with senior

adulrs.
May 1-8, Christian Home Week,
suggested time fo r ch urches to begin ro
strengthen fa milies by en couraging them
in "O pen ing the Wo rd Togeth er." A time
fo r families to commit to fam il y wo rship
is suggested fo r the closing Sunday.
May 2-3, Chaplaincy Awareness
Conference, for all Arkansas chapla ins
will offer lectures on stress in the
ministry, ministering to the oppressed,
and ministry to alcoholics. Camp Paron
will be th e site.
May 2-3, Chur<:h Grow1h Thrust
Conference, at Central Church in North
Little Rock, will uain key leaders in
associations in their service areas. May
2-6, At Home Week for Baptist
Building personnel.
May &-7 Deacon/Pastor Retreat fo r
these m inisters and their wives. Skifls
training emphasiM!S deacons aild pastors
working together to minister. Will

include worship, fellowship and Bible
study 6 p.m. Frida y th rough lun ch
Saturday.
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May 8, Day of Instrum ental Praise

empha5izes rhat 1982-83 is designated
th e year of instrumen tal emph asis in th e
Southern Baptist Convention. Th e da y is
suggested fo r churches to highligh t
instrum eh tal m usicians in worship
services.
May 8, Association al Hymn Sings are
a quarter ly event in ma ny Arkansas
associations.
May 9, 10, 11, State Pastors' Retreat
offers pra ctical help, spiritual
inspiration and support ive fellowship for
th e first 100 pastors to register. Site is
Camp Pa ron.
May 13, Graduation at Southern
Baptist College at Walnut Ridge,
Arkansas Bap tists' two-year school.
May 14, State Music Tournament at
Second Church in Hot Springs offers
competition for those who have ga ined
fi rst or second place in associa tiona/
to urnamen ts, w ith a min imum rank ing
of superior.
May 15, Day of Prayer for the Arkan sas Bapt ist Newsmagazine emphasizes
the ministry of the state paper and the
importance of individua l Baptists
having access to in fo rmat ion about
their state, denomination and world.

May 1&-20, Mast erlife Workshop
at O uach ita Baptist Un iversit y,
Arkadelph ia, prepa res pastors and oth ers
to lead a M asterLife group in the local
church. It w ill be the state's second
training session.
May 16-22, Associational Mission s
Week is th e suggested time fo r
churches to focus o n th eir part in the
famil y of m issions enterprises,
including rela tionships to the
association.
May 17-18 Missions Ministri es
Workshop at Camp Pa ron will p resent
several models of Ch ristian socia l
m inistries. Attendance is by reservation
only through State Missions Department.
May 20-21, GA Mother/ Daughter
Camp at Paron offers fi rst thro ugh
third grade members of Girls in Action
and th eir mo th ers a time away fo r
commun ication, worship, campcraft and
missions study.
May 26-28, Conference on Senior
Adults on th e campus of O uachita
Bapt ist University at Arkadelph ia is for
sen iors and those who work w ith them .
A banquet, entertainment, wo rs hip,
fe llowship and sessions on p hysical
fi tness are included.
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by Don Moore

Woman's viewpoint

You'll be glad
to know

Kay Young

Great manif&
Lations of God's ~r

are being experienced
in many areas. Reviv·

als at Central, Jones-boro;

First

Baptist,

Truma nn; a nd Trinity
Associa tion Crusade
at Lepa nto have seen
in excess of 500, 70

and 300 saved respec·
tively. These phenom·
enal mani fes tations
Moore
have fo ll owed intense and concerted prayer, the preparation and involve ment of
many in personal sou l winning. and intelligent preparation and promotion. However,
none of these ca n explain what has happened. Only Cod can effect such results
We should all " rejoice with them that rejoice" (Romans 12:15). We should all work
and pray to the end that revival might be
experienced throughout ou r state.
In addi tion to these thrilling reports. I am
learning regularly of c hurches whose Sun·
day Sc hool is booming. A sma ll chu rc h wi th
68 pe rcent inc rease in a few months. and a
little larger church with a 100 percent inc rease in two yea rs; these are typical of the
reports I receive. "The Way oftthe Cross"
campaig n reports a re most encouraging.
Folks. every church CAN grow! If they
ca n. the n they must! We, at the Baptist
Building. a re committed to helping it all
happen. l et's a ll ta ke heart and go for it gro·wth in every chu rch this year!
... Sixty-six new pastors and staff pe rsons
and thei r wives, who have moved into Arkansas Baptist life from o ther sta tes, enjoyed the two day o rientation we provided
for them April 4-5. They were a delight.
They a re going to provide outstanding leaders hip in our state. We welcome them and
pledge ou r support of their ministry.
... 4,000-5,000 attend youth co nventi on
on Ap ril 1. Our Chu rch Training Department made excell e nt preparation. Our
church leade rship responded wonderfully.
God touched many lives with lasting im·
pressions a nd comm itments.
Keep up the good work!

Don Moore is execu tive secre ta ry- treasur er of th e Arkansas Baptist Slate Conve ntion.

Contact teams going
ARKADELPHIA - For the 12th yea r
Ouachita Baptist University wi ll send out
two "CONTACT!" teams to pa rt icipate in
revivals. re treats, fe ll ows hips, and chu rch
camp activities ac ross the sta te this summe r. according to Buddy Barnett, OBU admissions counse lor.
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Weary of well-doing?
When I told one of our most active members that her husband had a committee
meeting that night, she smiled and said,
"Well, we had just been talking about the
fact that neither of us had a meeting to attend tonight." Do you know hO\v she felt,
the old " the more I do the more I'm asked
to do" feeling?
Growing weary of well-doing. sometimes
ca lled "burnout" is not limited to the
clergy. Christian burnout can strike anyone,
usually those most dedicated to furthering
the lord's kingdom .
We grow weary and feel unapprec•ated
We cannot see the results of our labors. We
feel we are fighting the battle and losing.
While all of these feelings are real. they are
also deceptive. In Isaiah, the Christian is
promised that he "will run and not grow
weary, " but first he must " wait upon the
lord" and not try to run on his own power

or he' ll be unable to recharge himself
(lsalah, 40:31~ I Corinthians 15:53 reminds

us that our " toil is not hi vain In the lord."
And, it has been said, "we don' t have to win
the battle. all we have to do is proclaim
God's victory."
When you are weary, remember that
God knows your work and your motives.
Cheer yourself with knowing that you have
the honor of working for the Kina Remember Jesus' words, "Come unto me, all ye
that labour and are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest
For my yoke is easy, and
my burden is lighr' (Matthew 11 :28, 30)
Kay You ns is ~ seoetary •t Pari!: Hill
church in North little Roell: and .. lso directs
a sixth grade Sund.y schoo l dop.~rtment. In
her s~ r e time, she loves to read, wJtch old
movies, cook, camp, whitewater float and
pla y with her two ats.

Letters to the editor
Extremes vary
In the April 7, 1963, edition of the Newsmagazine. an article was carried that stated,
"SBC returning to middle.'' The gentleman
interviewed was Albert McClellan, and he
gave his views on the condi tion of the Convention. It is to his remarks that I wish to
address myself.
First. I must ask the question: From what
source do we discern an " extreme?" To
men, extremes vary. With God, all things r~
main constant So, it would seem wise to
have the Word of God as our standard, not
whether or not we think someone is "extreme" to one degree or the other. The Btble mu st be the sole a uthority by which we
" ... test the spi rits whether they a re of
God ." (I I ohn 4:1 ).
Second, it is my belief that if someone
(or some church) does not wholehearte<ily
support the Baptist Fa ith a nd Message, (hac
is their pre rogative, bu t it does not give
them the right to call themself a Southern
Baptist. To be a Roman Catholic. one must
accept certai n beliefs of the Catholic sys-tem . To be a Methodist, one must accept
certai n other beliefs before they can be
called " Method isr· in the true sense of the
word. So it should be with us. If someone is
not willing to believe what we. as the largest
non-Catholic free chu rch group in the
world, believe, then they should separate

from us. They should not be allowed to
continue to call themselves Southern Baptists!
Third, let me assert the ba.sic tenants of
the faith. They are: the verbal Inspiration of
the Biole: the deity, vir1ln birth, blood
atonemenl bodily resurrection, and personal second coming of Chris~ the fallen
condition of all mankind; salvation by repentance and faith, arace without wOfks;
and eternal doom in hell for the unconvert·
ed and Eternal blessedness fO< the saved In
heaven. Call them the Fundamentals of the
Faith if you please, but don' t call yourself a
Southern Baptist If you don' t believe theml
Remember - Robert G. Lee, George W.
Truett L. R. Scarborough, Dr. Carroll, and
other great Christians all believed these
thingsl - Todd W. Whito, Sprln1d.le

ABN letters policy
lttttrs to the edltOf uprntlne opinion •re
invited. lellcrt should be typed dou...,.ca
~nd must be dearly nwbd ""for publiutlon"'.
All ~ li en must be dptd orfalnal cosMnt
althou&h the Nme of the writer m.ay be wt~

htkl 111 writer's 'recauett and cU.creUon of the
tdllor. lelttn are limited lo 350 ~ aM
must not dtf;une the char•cUt of periOftL
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Arkansas all over
by Millie GiiVABN staff writer

Cha rl es lodce
is serv ing as pa sto r of the lebanon Church.

Lester Nixon

was elected d irector of missions for North
Central Association April7. A native of Van
Buren County, he has pastorcd Van Buren

and Faulkner County churches for 25 years.
He and his wife, Faye, are parents of five
children.

Robert H.utness
began serving as pastor of the Barton

Church April 17. He moved there from
Wooster where he served as pastor for nine
years, leading the church in a parsonage
building program. He has also pastored
churches at McGehee a nd Prai rie Grove.
He is married to the former Juanita Johns
of \Vilma . They have three c hildren.
w .urtn lron.~rd
is serving as pastor of Clarks Chapel in
Buckner Association.
Henderson Brown

has been called to serve as pastor of the
Grubb Springs Church.

)oeW. Dnis
was ordained to the ministry March 13 at
Oak Grove Church in Van Buren where his
· father, Wayne Davis. is pastor. Clarence
Shell, director of evangelism for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, a nd deacons
from the Oak Grove Church served as

Hartness

NiKon

council members. They we re assis ted by
Skip Kelley, Ray VanCamp, a nd George
Domerese. direc tor of missions for Clea r
Creek Associa tion. Davis. pasto r of the
Mo un t Bethel Church in Arkade lphi a. is a
student at Oua c hita Ba pt is t Uni ve rsi ty. He
is married to the former Pa ula Fa rra r. They
have a son. Joe Paul, age three.
James Rowdon
is servi ng as pastor of Calvary Church in
l epanto. He is a graduate of Sout he rn Ba l>tist Theolog ica l Seminary and resides. with
his wife and three sons. in Mem phis.
Jim Conne r
is servi ng as pa sto r of the Tnnity Church in
Rogers.

Bill Barnett
is serving as inter im music di rec to r of the
Ea st End Church at He nsley.
Mar k Eva ns
is serv ing as ministe r of you th a t Parkway
Pl ace Church in little Roc k. He is a stude nt
at the University of Arka nsas a t little Rock.
No bl e Wil es
is se rving as pastor of the Sha nno n Churc h
in Pocahonta s, goi ng the re from the Northside Church a t Batesville.
Cha rl es Ma ys
is se rving as pastor of the Be lla ire Chu rch
nea r Dermott. goi ng there fro m the Morton
Churc h near McC rory. He is a graduate of
M•d·A me ri ca Seminary. He and his wife,
Rose. ha ve two daught ers, Tammy a nd
Kimberly.
Dicki e Boy les
was recogni z.ed April14 for his 10 years of
service as direc tor of Baptist Stude nt Union
at the Unive rsi ty of Central Arkansas, Conway A love o ff e ring of S1 ,313 was present·
ed to him at an area wide BSU comm ittee
mee ting, composed of represe nta tives fr o m
Ca ro lina. little Red River, North Central
a nd Fa ulkne r Assoc iations.

briefly
F~yetteville

First Church
had a wills/esta te planning emphasis th is
month led by Ha rry Trulove, d irector of Ar·
kansas Baptist Foundation.
Gre-enl~nd

First Church
held a noteburning service April 10 to celebrate payment on both an educational
building and auditorium. Pastor l. C. Roots
was assisted by forme r pastors.
Springcble First Church
is establishing a 24 hour prayer ministry
through the addition of a prayer chapel and
garden.
hir P~rk Church
at Ru sse ll ville has add~ 48 na mes to its
church enrollment a.,; the result of a
12·mon th growth progra m directed by bi·
vocational pastor John Sammons of Little
Rock. Eighteen of these addit ions were o n
profession of faith.
P~ragould

Third Avenue Church
held an o rdination service April 17 for its
pastor, Donnie Smith.

Wilmot Church
was in reviva l April4-10 according to pastor
Ken Overton. Rick Wad ley of Missou ri was
evangelist and George Duke of Damascus
d irected music. Decisions included one
profession of fa ith, one vol unteer fo r Mission Service Corp and 10 rededications.
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Rock Springs Church
ordained thei r pastor, Win Ca llison. to the
ministry April 24.
Calvary Church
at Texarkana he ld a dea con ordination service April 10 for R. l. Ha rr is a nd AI l otz.
Ca rroll Caldwell, direc tor of missions fo r
Southwes t Arkansas Assoc iation. was the
speaker.
Pulaski Coun ty Associa ti o n
is sponsoring a Bi-Vocationa l Pastors o rga n·
ization that will meet the third Monday of
eac h month at 5:30p.m. Office rs are Joh n
l e~. preside nt; Glen H. Smith, vice pres i·
dent and John Hu rd, secretary.
Day to n Church
he ld a deacon ord in ation service Apri l 10
for Claude Yancey, Cha rl es Vincent. Jo hn
Goddard and Jerry Presson.
Ja mes Fo rk Church
he ld a deacon ordination service April 17
for Bob Sc hl ink er.
Siloam Springs First Chu rch
men met March 27 for the purpose of or·
ga nizing a Baptist Mens group.
Spradling Church
at Fort Smith he ld a deacon o rdination
service March 27 for Rud Manse ll a nd Ted
Davis. Pastor Ron Williamson was counci l
mode rator. assisted by l eRoy Fre nc h, pa s-

to r of Rye Hill Chu rch, Ferrell D. Morgan,
direc to r of missions for Concord Associa·
tion, and Kay Manse ll, pastor of Southside
Church in Hebe r Springs.
Ashley County Associa ti on
c hurches recently participated in a week's
Sunday School reviva l. featuring l eon Ki l·
breth as eva ngeli st a nd Herb Meadows as
mu sic director. Norman l ewis, director of
miss ions, a nd John Joh nston, associa tional
Sunday School direc to r. reported an average
nightl y a ttendance of 1,000.
Cedarvill e Church
was in a rev ival April + 10 led by Rex Eas·
terling of Rogers. Pas tor Garland Hobbs reported 16 professions of faith a nd eight rededications .
Swifton Church
chi ldren's c hoir, wit h 21 me mbers, ·present·
ed the mu sical " Babb le at Babel" April 10.
They performed for a rea c hurches a nd the
publi ~ April16.
Immanuel Church
in Pine Bluff is sponsoring the Singing Men
of Arkansas in conce rt at the c hurch April
28, 7:30 p.m. The group is composed of
ministers of music from Sou ttle rn Baptist
c hurches throughout the sta te and this wi ll
be one of thei r two concert appea ra nces
this yea r. Erwin Keathl ey, music depart·
ment direc tor for the Ark a nsas . Baptist
State Convention, wi ll be condu ctor.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

buildings
Strong f irst Church
held a groundbreaking service April 3 f<>< a
20,000 square foot buildina. estimated to
cost approximately SSSO,OOO when c~
pleted. The building program will Include
constructioo of a fellowship hall, kitchen
and classroom and n novation of the 6bt·
ing educational space with the addition of
chu rch offices, library and choir practice
room. A new sanctuary will also be built
Members have given S42S,OOO tCNiard construction costs and Pastor David L Wilson
has challenged them to move Into a debt
free building. Building committee members
are Ge<><ge Bursoo. David Meshell, Judy
Johnson, Wilson. faye Durrett. Gene Blevins,
chairman, Loyd Meshell and Juanet Gaskin.

Ground was broken Friday, April15, for a BSU center at the Southern Arkansas un;..
versity technical branch at Camden. The 2,000 square foot center, being built with
volunteer help, is the first BSU center to include passive solar features. Present for the
ceremony were (s tanding. left to right) }on Stubblefield, co-chairman of the building
committee; Tom Logue. st.i te BSU direc tor; George Brown. president Of SAU. techn/..
cal branch; Tommy Robertson, co-ch.1irman of the building commitree and Don
Moore, executive secretary of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. Kneeling. look.
ing at the plans are(left) Jim Defries. BSU president, and BiU Henley, BSU director at
the campus.

Rosie Church dedica ted an educa tion building Feb. 27. Don Moore(fronr row extreme right). Executive Secr8lary of the Arkansas Bap.
tist State Convenrioh, was speaker. Leslie Riherd (pictu red next to Moore) is interim pastor.

Silent singing - A group of youths /rom
Calvary Church in fast Camden. who hive
formed a choir to sign songs lor the deaf,
visited First Baptist of Little Rock Sunday
mornins. April 17 to per/O<m I<>< the de. I in
the church's chapel. They also signed a
series of shorr testimonies to those present

April 28, 1983
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Local thurch di~cipleship anything but bold
statistics reveal; but remedy is at hand
b y Betty

J.

Kennedy

Arkansas Church Training is
A Southern Baptist leader in Church on th e dodrine of th e Holy Spirit, tying in
so mewha t of Jn exception to the SBC
Training thinks he has good reason to be another strategy for developing believers.
trend in discipleship train ing. Enroll·
concerned that churches consider seriousA Pastor's Seminar, for pastors to lead
mcrtt for 1982 showed a 4.5 percent in·
ly the " D.....,Ioping Believe rs" e mphasis.
the study of Equipping Ce nte r Mod ules (sel fcrease over th e previous yea r. And, 26
Roy Edgemon spells it out: "Accord ing contained stud y pa ckages) at three times
percent of all members of all Arkansas
to the records we receive each yea r on th e during the year offers direct pastor-people
Baptist c hurches were enrolled in train·
ministry of our churches, we ha ve fai led to contact. And th e timing and co ntent is
ing programs, compared to 29 percent
disciple 87 percent of our new converts in nexible.
in th e two highest states. Robert Holley
the last decade." " This fa ilure may be th e
" Th e pastor is going to be the one to
says that 75 percent of all stale churches
greatest scandel of the Twentie th ce ntury," make it h.1ppen;· Holley explains. " He rea ll y
re port havin g a Church Trainin g
he asserts.
plays a key ro le."
Edgemon, Director of the Chu rch TrainInte rpretatio n of the pi.J n to pastors has
program.
ing Department of the Baptist Sunday Sc hool been taking pl ace du ri ng Ma rc h and April
Board, writes those \\lOrds of alarm to pastors as trai ning sessions we re cond uc ted in Ho lley.
in a booklet called the Pastor 's M anual for Arkansa s association s. Th is trai ning was led
"Th e slra tegies a nd resources suggested
Church Growth. In an introductory note, by 65 persons from 30 assoc iatio ns who fo r Deve lopi ng Be li evers offer our c hurches
Edgemon acknO\Yiedges that •·we have been \;.; we re prepa red at the state's Deve loping an un precedent ed opportunit y to ma ke
exceptionally devoted to evangelism butt,.. Believe rs launch meeting in Februa ry. Steve d isci pleship trai ning a priority," Holl ey fee ls.
neglectful in preparing our people for the Williams of the SBC Church Trai ning De pa rtBo ld ness is th e by\vo rd of th e time for
Christian life:· " Recent studies reveal that\~ me nt and Joe Stacker of the Church Ad- Southern Ba ptists. Bold Mission Thrust can't
are losing more than 40 percent of the new ministration Departme nt came to show be very bold without strong discipleship, Roy
converts who join our churches," he notes. those tra inees/traine rs how th e pla n could Ed gemo n knows. He sees the lack of it as a
The outcome, Edgemon acknowledges, aid th e loca l c hurch in im provin g th e ra te drai n on the local churc h. " Th e powe r of
is that, Without the developme nt of believers of di sciple ma king.
your ch urch is tied to the peopl e's growth
on a vast sca le, the povt.-er a nd author ity of
Th ese confe re nces were Arka nsas' plan in d isciples hip," he tell s pasto rs. And how
the Word in the Body of Christ will be g"'atly to get th e Pastor's Manual to pastors a nd the forcef ul is a ligh th ouse with a dea d batt e ry?
weakened.
association is still the c ha nn el. Any pastor
The program prescribed as an antidote who has not yet received th is guide ca n conBetty J. Kennedy is managing editor of
is a part of the denomination's three-year tact his association's office, according to
the Ark.Jnsas Baptist Newsmagazine.
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis on reach·
ing people, develop ing be lieve rs and
Bel'
strengthen ing families. Edgemon ch a rBe/e~'er-s• J\1 ·
acterizes Developing Believers as a plan of
to
lVeen P lllistr
mutual growth for both pastor and people
V\{.c a
<~sto Y Col'
in·a cOvenant relationship.
~c/l.ldl.;'-lf!lle
th
rand •eopl
h
enant
•
€
ll c~u . ill S;,J
But the plan is not just for Churc h Traindl): Be '-1€ \1 tu tnin,,,"';;''iu,., in 1
e
ing. Edgemon emphasizes. "Church Training.
T;d: n rn~nt~tl
~~~cCuu ~,::a ~P~~~~~-' C'hr,, 1 ;,.,_
Sunday School, Church Administrat ion and
YY;.; 8f?.l.lt ?
'"a' (";J%''f:..:n ruill/
Church Music are all pulling together to give
lc~· 11, Chtn_P;,n;on ~ t11a1 tiJ .
dc'-cl~.~~:~ t·hu.
you a year-long {1983-84) planning strategy
r;t, ,,_,au ' n tnln ·' liutJ' s
ilncJ
111
to meet this enormous need of our time:·
J A r.
r 11c;J,'t.trt. en.,t:~'' or~ .
1
he explainS
YV.._f!W/1_1_
Potl•nti;,J. lnl! '-'t. lu Our

a:

"Qne of the real strengths of the pla n
is that it fits into a church's own timetable,"
says Robert Holley, Arkan sas Church Training Department Director. He explains that
Developing Believers st rategies require no
radical change of the church calendar.
This is the plan:
After the kickoff Sunday, Sept. 25, the
church would adopt the Believer:'s Ministry
Covenant between pastor and members io
express their commitment to developing
believers.
Then Dynamic Doctrines,a three-month
study of major doctrinal themes for ch ildren,
youth and adults, will be provided in regular
train ing literatu re October through
December: Belief and Behavior, for the sa me
age groups, also will come from the Church
Tra ining age-graded materials, Ja nuary
through September of 1984. And Baptist
Doctrine Study in the spring of 1984 focu ses
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A new program designed to create a more
evangelistic clima te in Sunday Schoof was introduced to 183 Arkansas Baptists at an April 9
Little Rock meeting.
The " Teach , Win and Develop" clinic
featured materials formulated by the Sunday
School Board of the Southern Baptist
Conven tion.
Clinicians (rom the board used skits,
testimonies and conferences to give local church
workers an insight into ways of strengthening
their Sun day School program.
These included: OJ understanding th e
unique use of Sunday School in Southern Baptist life as a means of evangelism; (2) recognizing and accepting leadership roles in creating a
climate for evangelism; (]) iden tifying several
climate-setting activities and experiencing at
least one activity; (4) exploring ways to lead
members to make a commitment to evangelism
through the Sunday School; (5) listing names of
friends. neighbors. work associates and relatives
who need the Ch risti,ln message; and (6) determining ingredients in developing new converts
into Christ. likeness.
A surprise at the clinic was the honoring of
Lawson Hatfield, state Sunday School director.
Hatfield. who has resigned to become pastor o(
Fordyce First Church, was presented a gift and
told by Don Moore, state com'f'n tion executive
secretary, that the Siloam Springs renovated dining hall was being named in his honor.
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"Teach, Win,
and Develop"
plan helps
Sunday schools
evangelize
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Termination: why does it happen?
by Kevin Jones
One of tw'O things has usually happened
when a ch urc h terminates a pastor, acco r-

ding to Dr. Glen McGriff, a counselor who
leads a mi nis1 ry of crisis support for chu rch

professionals for the Arkansas Bapt ist State
Convention.
" Sometimes a man fails to understand the
adualleadership st ructure when he goes in·

to a church," McGriff said. "There can be
leaders that the people accept who are not
obvio us, who have no official appointed
position . If a pasto r works through comm ittees for example, but the adual leade rs of

the church are not on the committ ees, he
may run into t rouble."

McGriff said that even the most diplomatic
handling of some situations, including try·

ing to enlist those leaders into established
positions of responsibility, may not \VOrk in
some churches at some times, with the result
that the pas10r is asked to leave th rough no
fa ult of his own.
''That's extremely rarte, however,'' he said,
adding that it's more common for the pastor
to be at least part of the problem. " Personalities almost always replace issues," he

added .
" There are also pastors with their own personality problems,'' he said. " Things they've
never resolved in their ow n character that
contribute to their inabi lity to relate well."
Some of those problems include a feeling
of i nadequacy which is expressed in trying
to dominate th ing, and an unwillingness to
listen . " Some get into the ministry look ing
fo r power," he said . "Men wit h problems like
these don't knaw who they are in Christ, and
are sometimes trying to do the Holy Spi rit's
wo rk for him in stead of reporting the
message God has given them and letting the
church respond . Many times they bring their
defeats on themselves.
''There is also an unwi llingness by a pastor
to accept poor treat ment - he wa nts to be
treated with personal respect, and there are
so many more opportunities to serve today
that he's not wi lling to stay if he's treated badly. In some ways he's a vidim of his own
professionalism .
" Years ago, most men did not preach for
a living, but were farmers or sc hool teachers.

the chu rch to compensate fo r the outside
turmoil, they want to feel safe and protected
- they don' t wan t cha nge."

Things to do
McGriff has acted as a medi at or between
a pastor and ch urch leaders, helping them
to find the roots of the problem. Sometimes,
the parties ca n be reconciled. Ot her times,
even a pastor's defenders come to agree that
his ability to lead i n th e situ ation is lost and
~ h e needs to move.
' Six early warning signs that such a defeat
is on the way, according to expert s in the
church admi ni stration deparment of the
Baptist Sunday Schoo l Borad , are freque nt
complain ts by church members abou t th e
way a pastor does hi s job, withdrawa l from
th e pastor, d rops in giving and attendance,
radical changes in lay leadersh ip, adamant
sta nds taken by grou ps w ho used to be flexible, and tlie pastor becoming defensive.
Once the pastor has bee n fi red, he often
finds that there are few optiOns open to him .
Some conventions, suc h as Tennessee, have
instituted a type of unempioyment program,
tho ugh no suc h plan is apparent ly in th e
wo rks yet in Arkansas. Th e state executive
sec retary has a discretionary fund which he

ca n use to assist pastors in financial
difficulties.
McGrifi says that he offers co un sel to many
of them, helping them to understand not On·
ly what has hap pened , but w hat habits o r
parts of th ei r personality need to be changed to keep it from happening aga in .
McGriff ca n also refer a terminated pastor
to th e career assessment program offered by
the Sund ay Schoo l boa rd , whe re hi s skills
and apt itudes will be assessed. Th en he can
go on to hi s next church wit h a cl ea rer idea
of what he can do and things he eit her needs
to avoid or needs help wit h.
'If a man discovers he is weak i n administration, he can ask a layma n for some
help," McGriff exp lai ned. " It can be a
liberating thin g fo r that .man to be asked to
use his gift fo r th e lorCt."
A seminar fo r terminat ed pastors is in th e
plann ing stages fo r next yea r according to

McG riff.
" Some take term ination as a sign that God
is pu nishing them ,' ' McGriff sa id. "Often
they need to learn acceptance," he added ,
" they need to accept th ei r failure without
a sense of rejection. Th at failure is not
necessa rily bad; it may be th e best thing that
ever happened to them if they learn from it:'

Th e pastor back then did not know th e
need s of his people as well, and wasn't as
likely to preac h to th ei r specific probl ems
an d get them un co mfortable. There was
usually one county seat pastor who
ministered to people throughout the coun ty as well as pastors of small churches. A
church usually did not want to get rid of him;
he was the only one in the area w ho was

likely to be trained . ,
" Then there are th e stresses of contemporary culture - we have so many more
transitions, that people feel there is nothing
definite, few things perm anent. People want
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Termination causes problems, scars for those involved
It's been six month s, and he still doesn' t
have a c hurch . living in a rented house o n
this w ife's meager income, he 'NQrries.
" I want another pastorate, but I'm begin·

ning to th ink about getting a secular job,"
he said. " But I'm not trained for ~ nyt h i n g
else; the church is all I have known."
John (not his real name) is one of a growing number of Arkansas ministers who has

been terminated, a sked to leave the churc h
he had fe lt God had called him to serve.
It was hard on him. "All of a sud den you
wa ke up and yo u're not in th e main strea m
of life; ' he said. " I felt leh out, isolated.
When I am around my fonm e r fe llow pasto"'
I feel like a fa ilure. J know they tried to help,
to reach out to me. but ! 'still feel alone."
Since his term ination, church es don' t
seem interested 'in considering him for openings. " Churches are skeptical of me," he said,
" I ca n' t get be fore a church. I told one w hy
I was o ut of a pa storate, a nd th ey said they
..ve re still interested. But th ey have n' t ca ll ed
again ."
like most of those intervie\-\l'ed, he seeS the
pro blem in the c hu rch, the people and situ a·
lion rathe r th a n in a nyt hing he d id . like the
other<, he can' t th ink of anythi ng he woul d
do diffe rently.

by Kevin Jones
Jack, anot her terminated pastor, expressed his view more openly than most. 'When
a ma n is asked to leave, it's likely not the
pastor's fa ult," he sa id. "These are men call·
ed to do thei r best; they are trying to do what
the Lo rd \\a nts th e m to do. I never felt it was
my fault: '
Every one talked to said they would be
more wary in th e fu ture dealings with a
church . The person with the most bitterness
was the wife of o ne of these men . Though
her husband has found another church, she
has n' t been able to leave the ex perience
behind . " I tried to keep from getting bitter; •
she said, " but it sti ll ha ngs over me. I saw
people I thought were dear friends turn on
us.
" I'm not goi ng to stick my neck out again.
I'm never going to get so comm itted to the
peo ple in a ch urch again . I couldn' t go
through it emotionally; • she said with a catch
in her voice. '' It absolu tely cru shed me. I'm
no t going to let my hea rt get broke n again .
I' ll be involved fully in my husband's church,
but I wo n't let it ru in my life ."

Iron ically, she S.:lid that before it happened to her she had been too quick to judge
pastor< who had been te rm inated . " I a lways

thought it happened to someone else. I
thought where the re is smoke, the~s fi ~
that there must be something wrong with the
people. I think d ifferently now."
She says tha t the Lord has taken away her
bitter feelings towards he r fo nmer friends and
church member<. Yet she deni"' that her un·
willingness to commit he rself aga in may hurt
he r husband 's minist ry. " It won' t;• she said
in response to a quest ion, " I' ll get ln hands
and feet. I just won' t let my heart get that
involved w ith the peopl e."
An older pastor who wa s asked to leave
a church several year< ago off~ anot ~r
per< pect ive. Paul, who now Is pastor ol
anothe r church, said that his time out of the
pulpit was " perplexing." " I didn' t understand
why the Lord d id n't open someth ing else up.
But I had to learn some th i ng~ I had to
develop sympathy for those In the c hurch
that e ither aren' t saved or don' t act In a
Christia n way. And maybe I hadn' t lived up
to my profession , I hadn' t comm unicated as
well as I could have.
" But I found o ut on e big th ing; God
wasn' t through w ith me just because I had
made a mistake. He wasn' t through with me
even if my congregation was."

OBU dedicates $4 million PE center
ARKADEL PHIA - The dedica tion of
O uac hita Baptis t University's new S4 mi llion phys ical ed uca tion center was held
Thursday afte rnoon, Apri114 in the a re na of
the new structu re. accordi ng to Danie l R.
Gra nt, pres ide nt of the sc hool.
Those a tte ndi ng the cere mony included
Dill a rd Mille r, preside nt of the Arka nsas
Ba ptist Sta te Conve ntion, who brought the
invocatio n; the Ouac hita Boa rd of Trustees;
the O uac hita Developme nt Cou nci l; campaign le ade rs, facul ty, sta ff, students, a nd
specia l friends of the University.
" The compl e tio n a nd dedica tion of this
new bu ild ing means fa r more than a strength.
ening of o ur progra ms in heal th, physical
education a nd recrea tion. It de mo nstra tes
wha t c an be do ne whe n hundreds and eve n
thou sa nds of suppo rte rs, individua l fou ndations and o the r grou ps wo rk togethe r to
stre ngthen Oua c hita as a who le," said
Gra nt.
" It says to the wo rld tha t we a re com mi tted to providing the bes t in faci lities a nd
se rvice to the young people of this region,"
he added.
The structure is pa rt of Ou ac hita's Centennia l Advanceme nt Campaign, wh ich is
designed to ra ise Ouac hita to new leve ls of
stre ngth and excell ence between 1981 a nd
1986; 1986 being the year O uac hita will
comple te 100 yea rs of serv ice as a n institution of Chris tia n higher edu cat ion.
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The Pic kens- Bond Construc tion Company of li tt le Rock we re the contra c to rs fo r
the new stru cture. The a rc hitec ts were
Blass, Chilcote. Carter, La nford and Wilcox
of Little Rock.
In addition to re nova ting the o ld vars ity
basketba ll facility, 65.000 square feet of
new space has been added . The new mu ltipurpose structure fea tures a pool with a
movable bulkhead to convert from me te rs
to yards wheneve r necessa ry; three new

classrooms; two office sU ites, one for physla
ca l education and o ne for a thletics; and a
weight room wit h hydra-gy m equipment.
which is a hyd rau lic exercise system.

Also added to the building a re fou r ha ndball / racque tba ll course. a avmnas tlcs
room, a n a lu mni lounge. the " Tiger De n,"
with a window overlooking the are na; a nd
new locke r rooms Includ ing the renova tion
of the two vars ity baske tball loc ke r rooms.
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Laborers together, sixth in a series

Better moral climat e is goal
of Christ ian Life Council

by J. Evere tt S ~eed

""My job;• said Raben Parker. director of
the Christian life Council of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convent ion. "is to encou rage
Baptists in the practice of everyday Chris·
tianity. As Christians, we are to influence
people to make the world a bener place to
live." It is Parker's hope that Christians will
see themselves as the " salt of the earth and
the light of the world .'"
Parker became aware of the need for an
organization such as th(' Christian life Council while serving as a pastor. "People need
someone to rem ind th em of their moral and

ethical responsibility," he said. " Thi s is our
responsibil ity;• he added .
Parker hJs a deep sense of calling to the
\'Vork he is doing. ''While I was a pastor I
began to see the effects of the contemporary
pressures or our society. Someone needs to
help provide answers as to how Christians
are to cope w ith these moral and eth ical
questions. I love being a pasto r, but my overriding desire is to do the \VOrk that I am doing. My job is to be supportive of pastors and
churches as they give emphasis to practical
Christian living," he said.
Before coming to his present position ,
Parker served four churches as pastor and
a fifth as associate pastor. He was active in
the Naval Reserve Chaplaincy for 21 years
and directed the United Christian Action of
Florida for four yea rs (a n organization similar
·to the Christian Civic Foundation of
Arkansas, Inc.).
,
Parker has a number of projects to assist
in understanding practical Christian livi ng.
Each year he goes to a number of youth
camps to talk with young people. His camp
activities include speaki ng each week at
Siloam Springs and a number of associational camps. ''The response of our young
people has been very encou raging to me;·
he said.
Parker, also, conducts church and
association aI conferences in which he deals
w ith family life human relations, moral
issues, economic life, daily work and citizenship. " When I go to a chu rch , I use the Sun-

in every way I possibly can as it fights against
the evils of alcohol , other dangerous drugs,
pornography and gambling. finn is a li censed lobbyist in these areas. I do not have
the time to add this to my respo nsibiliti es.
I am grateful to God for the \VOrk John Finn
is doing."
Parker is also a member of the Interfaith

Task Force on world hunger, headed by H .

E. Williams, president eme ritu s of Southern
Baptis t College, Walnut Ridge. Each
denomination handles donations to world
hunger through its own cha nnel s.
Th e Christian life Council provides information on a va riety of issues concerning
practical Christianity. Parker said, " It is my
desire to give st rong emphasis to Biblical
truths that deal wi th everyday living. We are
able to provide individuals and churches
materials on a wide range of moral and

soci.1l issues.''
Parker feels a need for the inclusion of
more practical materials on living in the cur·
riculum of our churches. " In the past, we
had one Sunday School lesson each quaner
on problem areas of society such as the use
of alcohol. I feel that the discon tinuation of
this has had a negative effect. In a time when
social pressures are so prevalent, we need
a stronger emphasis on Christian ethics," he
sa id.
Parker is excited about his pla ce of se rvice. " It is a joy to help Arkansas Bapti sts
become m ore aware of the ethical implications of the gospel. It is my desire to assist
in developing the kind o( moral and social
climate in which the witness of our people
for Christ will be more effective."
). Everett Sneed is edito r of t he A rka n-

sas Ba pt ist News magazi ne.

day School, Church Training and worship
hours so I can deal with the entire family,"

he said.
On July 1 the Christian life Council will
hold a Citizenship Conference at Geyer
Springs First Baptist Church in Little Rock.
Another is scheduled at Ouachita Baptist
University in the spring of 1964.
Robert Parker also serves as a liaison between the Arkansa,..Saptist State Convention
and the Christian Civic Foundation. " I give
encouragement to the organization," he
, said. "It is my desire to support the Foun dation and its Executive D irector John Finn
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Robert Parker always looks for opportunities to get his anti-drug message to young

people, like these Acteens.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

~ crucial · Questions ~
. f-or ~Christians , ·
' ...... ' ..by Glen b:'" d ·rl ~ ·
~

·"'
.,

~·

Dr. McGriff, my rela tionship " ·ith my
husband has dete riorat ed to the estent th-. t
it is boring and dull. We do not argue and
fight~ but neither do we to~~lk or relate. Ca n
we ever restore the intim.1cy we have lo tr

Hund reds of people turned ou t a t a reception Sunday, Ap ril17 to wish Dr. and Mrs.
W. 0 . Va ught we ll on his retirement from the pastorate of Immanue l Baptist Chu rch
in little Rock. His 38 years as pastor ranks him among the top 65 pastors in the
Southe rn Bap tist Convention in that regard. A chai r of eva ngelism in his name has
been es tablis hed a t Ouac hita Baptis t Unive rsity, the successful fund drive having
been com ple ted only days before the date of his retirement

missionary notes
Linda Dillworth, missionary to thelhilippines, has completed fu rl ough and returned
to the fie ld (a ddress: Box 99. Davao Ci ty,
Ph ilippines 9501). She was born in Fort
Knox, Ky., a nd has also lived in Germany;
Fort Smith, Ark.; l aston. Okla.; and Augusta,
Ca. She was appoi nted by the Foreign Mis·
sion Boa rd in 1977.

Mr. and Mrs. kenne th G. Robertson, missionaries to Se negal, may be add ressed at
BP 39, Bignona, Casamance, Senegal. They
are na tives of Arka nsas. He was born 10
Pine Bluff and lived in Wilmot. Pickens and
Tillar. The for mer Marga ret Howa rd, she is
a native of Cla rk County. They we re appointed by the Foreign Mtssion Board in
1976.

MK Prayer Calendar
Home and foreign Ml11ionary Kids
who ettend college on the Margaret Fund
Ma y
Vickie Middleton (Transkei) O BU, Box 61, Arka delphia. n923
Kay All ison (Botswana) OBU. Box 1137, Arkadelphia. 71923

7
8

Stewardship

Cooperative Program report: March
Ja nuary-March aifts
Over (under)
% Increase
Year
Three months budget Over prh'ious year
1978
(S1 2,149.82 )
10.81 %
Budget
S833.333.36
1979
(S72.131 .66)
7.40 %
Received
825 802 03
1980
s 4,681.33
10.39%
Over (under) (S 7,531.33)
1981
S1 5,683.00
13.82%
1982
(S47,253.12)
10.29%
1983
S1 3, 952.43
12.61 %
Baptist people continue to minis ter to world needs through the Cooperative
Progra m. Gifts for Ma rc h are 16.72 percent above last year a nd re present 99.10 per~
cent of the month ly budget - James A. Walker1 director
Summary for March 1983

Your problem is a
very common one It
may even be true that
most marital relat1~
ships will move
through periods of dlminished luster or
boredom.
Conflict is not the
only cause of marital
deterioration. It may
not even be the most
McGriff
frequent cause. Arguments in relationships are somewhat like
elevated temperature in the body; they are
a symptom indi ca ting a problem, not the
problem Itself
RelationshipS are dynamic and growing
The y develop and change Development
and change w1ll be dependent upon a num·
ber of factors
A pnmary fa c tor for any hvmg thing Is
nurture An infant relationship can no more
be expected to grow and thr.ve without
nourishment than an mfant child Experience and evaluation indicates that nouris hment often ceases soon after the marriage
ceremony
Many couples never discuss the goals
they have for their mamage Neither
spouse understands what the other would
l1ke the relationship to be. little can be
done to develop a relationship without
goals, or when the goals remain secret and
hidden
Relationships can be revitalized and Intimacy can be restored Intimacy is a word
that has lost much of its meaning by the
way it is used The word is derived from a
form meaning " to know." Growing. chan¥""
ing persons must be Willing to disclose to
their spouse these "growth edges" of thei r
personality_ If this is not done, Intimacy
ca nnot continue. It Is possible to simply
"grow'' distance when communication
does not occur.
Glen D. McGriff Is Director of the Ministry of Crisis Support for the Arkansa.s Baptist State Convention.
Inquiries, comments or questions to be
used anonymously in this column should be
senr to Questions, Minisuy of Crisis Sup.
port, Medical Towers Bui/dln& Suite 660,

9601 Li/e Drive, Little Rock, ,<,rk. 72205.

April 28, 1983
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Tentative 1984 Calendar

CD
CD

...
~

Arkansas Baptist State Convention
January
1
2- 6

5- 6
8

9
9- 10

9
10
12
12
13
22
23
24

26
27-28
30.31
30.Feb. 3
30.Feb. 4

Make Your Will Month
Chrislian Wills Emphasis
Bible Sludy Week (Sunday School)
Slaff Relreal
Wilness Commilmenl Day
Special Worker Training, Immanuel, Li111e Rock , (Sunday School)
Media Library Workshop, Cemral, Norlh Li111e Rock, (Church Training)
Spring Reg islralion, Soulhern Bap11sl College
Spring Regislralion. Quae hila Baplisl Universily
Slale Join! Commlnee (Nalional Baplisl)
Associational Faculty Trai ning, Ozark, First; Jonesboro, First: Pine
Bluff Ma11hews Memorial: Hope, Firs! (Sunday School)
Associational and District Music Direc tors' Workshop, Baptist
Building, Lillie Rock, (Church Music)
Baplisl Men's Day
Area Preschool Children's Workshops, Fayeneville, Firsl: Jonesboro CeniJal; Texa rkana , Beech Sireel (Church Training)
Area Preschool Children's Workshops, Fl. Smllh, Soulh Side; Wesl
Memphis Calvary: El Dorado, Immanuel, (Church Tra ining)
Area Preschool Children's Workshops, Calvary, Lillie Roell; P-ine
Bluff. Firs!; Harrison, Firs!, (Church Training)
Homecoming, Soulhern Baplisl College
Slale Evangelism Conference, Immanuel, Li111e Rock
Associalional Training Schools, (Sunday School)
Arkansas Recrealion Lab, Gloriela, (Church Training)

?;; February
~

1
1- 3

t/'J

5 '

z

~

"'

6-10
7

)>

~

iii

-i

z

m

~

10.11
12
12
12-18
13

(/)

3::: 13-16

)>

C>

~

zm

14

16
16

Baptist Seminaries, Colleges and Schools Month

Tax Seminar, Immanuel, (Siewardship)
BSU Direc1or's Workshop
Baplisl World Alliance Sunday
Chrislian Focus Week , Ouachila Baplisl Universily
Vacalion Bible School Clinic, Pulaski Heighls. Li111e Rock (Sunday
School)
Single Adull Conference, Park Hill, North Li111e Rock (Church Training)
Associalional Hymn Sings, (Church Music)
Race Relalions Sunday
Focus on WMU
Area Disciplelife Workshop, Grand Avenue, Fl. Smilh: Jonesboro.
Firs!, (Church Training)
Religious Emphasis Week, Soulhern Baplisl College
Area Disciplelife Workshop, Galvary, Li111e Rock ; El Dorado, Immanuel, (Church Training)
Area Dlsciplelife Workshop, Pine Bluff, Soulh Side: Beech Sireel,
Firs!, Texarkana, (Church Training)
Witnessing to Children Workshop, Baptisl Building. (Evangelism)

6
6

7
9- 10
13-14
13-14
15
15
16-17
16-20
19-20
20

22

22
23-25
24
24
25

26
26-27
27-28
27-28
27-29
30.May 4

North Cenual Oistric1 drills and tournaments, MI. View. First
(Church Training)
Northeast Distric t drills and tournaments, Jonesboro. Cen tral
(Church Training)
Centr al Distr ic t drills and tournaments, Olivet, Little Rock (Church
Training) .
East Central Distric t drills and tournaments. Forrest City, First
(Church Training)
Sta te Young Musicians Festivals. Benton. Fir st: El Dorado. First:
Rogers, Flrsl; West Memphis, First (Church Music)
8.5 So Send I You clinic, Lite line, Linle Rock (Sunday School)
New paslors/slalf orienlalion, Baplisl Building (Church Music)
Baplisl Young Women Relreat , Camp Paron (WMU)
nger Traks Weekend (Ouachita Baplist Universily)
Associational Music Tournaments
Cooperalive Program Day
Interfaith Witness Con feren ce (Missions)
Bap1is1 Doclrine Siudy (Church Tr aining)
Interfaith Witness Conference (Missions)
State Youth Convention, Utile Rock, Statehouse Convention Center
(Church Training)
Easter
Life Commilmen1 Day
Statewide Pastors' Bible Conference, Ouachita Baptist University
Church Building Conference, Bap11s1 Building, Li111e Rock (Sunday
School)
Area Summer Youlh Minislry Conference. Southern Baplisl College
(Church Training)
Area Summer Youth Ministry Conference. Baptist Building, Little
Rock (Church Training)
Area Summer Youth Ministry Conference, Ouachita Baptist
Universily (Church Training)
Minisler of Educalion-Youlh Seminar (Church Training)
Ac1eens Encoumer, Ft. Smith , Eas1 Side (WMU)
Slate-wide Baplisl Men's Convenlion and Royal Ambassador
Congress
Arkansas-Vietnamese Evangelistic Crusade, Grand Avenue, Ft.
Smith (Language Missions)
AI Home Week, Arkansas Baplist Slale Convenlion

May
1

4- 5

5

Church Growlh Conference for Associalional Officers
Pastor-Deacon Relreal, Gamp Paron (Church Training)
Spring Commencement. Ouachita Baptist University

>

3:..,
!D

"'...
~

"'

Youth Choir Feslival, Park Hill, Norlh Lillie Rock (Church Music)
Baplist Seminaries, Colleges. and Schools Day
Home Mission Study (WMU)
Area Church Administrallon Workshops, Easl Side, Fl. Smilh; Wesl
Memphis, First (Church Tra ining)
23-24
Area Church Administrat ion Workshops, Park Hill, Norlh Utile
Rock; Pine Bluff, First (Church Training)
Paslor and Slaff Relreal , Bella Visla, (Minlslry Crisis Supporl)
27-28
LES Training Updale, Baplisl Building, (Evangelism)
28
29-March 2 Director of Missions Re1rea1. DeGray Lodge (Missions)
t6
t9
t9-22
20-2t

March

Home Missi ons

Recognition Banquet for directors of missions, Ouachita Baptist
University
2- 3
4-tt
5-8
8
9-tO
tt-t8
tt
t2-t5
t6-t7
t7
t8-April22
t9
20-2t
22
22-24
23-25
26-29
30-3t
30-April t

State Handball Feslival, Soulh, Ouachila Baptisl Universily; Norlh.
Soulhern Baplist College, (Church Music)
Week of Prayer for Home Missions and Annie Armslrong Ollering
(WMU)
Area Strenglhen lhe Family Conferences (Church Training)
WOW Training Day, Baplist Building, Utile Rock (Evangelism)
Drama Festival Worl<shop, Camp Paron, (Church Training)
Youth Week (Church Training)
Home Missions Day
CWT Seminar, Benton, First (Evangelism)
Volunteer/Pa rt Time Music Leader Workshop, Camp Paron (Church
Music)
Associalional Baplist Youth Night (Church Training)
The Way ol the Cross Sunday School Campaign
Regional 8.5 Growth Clinics. Spradlin Avenue, ·Fl. Smith (Sunday
School)
WMU Annual Meeting, Benlon, First
Regional 8.5 Growth Clinics, West Memphis, First (Sunday School)
Marriage Enrichment Retreat-Basic, Ozark Folk Center. Mounlain
View (Church Training)
Leadership Training Conference. Camp Paron (Baptist Student
Union)
New Member Training Worl<shops, Central, North Lillie Rock
(Church Training)
Acteens Encounter. Pine Blull, First (WMU)
Arkansas Baptist Deal Leadership Conference. Little Rock. First
(Language Missions)

April
2
2

...

•

3

3

C>

...•
~

3

Northwest District drills and tournamenls, Huntsville, First (Church
Training)
Southwest DistriCt dnlls and lournaments, Hope, First (Church
Training)'
Urban Training Cooperative, Unle Rock (Mtssions)
West Central DistriCI drills and tournamems, Paris, First (Church
Training)
Southeast District drills and tournaments, Warren. First (Church
Training)

6
6
6-t3
7
7- 6
6
It
12
t3
t3
t4- t 5
14-t6
t8-t 9
20
2t-23
23-25
24-26
27
28
3t-June 2

June

AsSOC 1ationat Hymn Sings (Church Mu sic)

Senior Adull Day
Christian Home Week
Golden Age Evangelism Conference. Cherokee Village
Chaplaincy Awareness Conference. Camp Paron (Missions)
Golden Age Evangelism Conference. Bella Visla
Spring graduation. Soulhern Baplist College
State Music Tournament/Ensemble Jubilee, Baring Cross. North
Lillie Rock (Church Music)
Day ol Prayer lor lhe ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
Molher's Day
Special Missions Ministries. Gamp Paron (Missions)
Maslerlile Workshop. Ouachita Baplist University (Church Training)
GA Molher/Oaughler Camp (grades t-3). Camp Paron
Baplist radio and television Sunday
Pa slor's Relreat. Camp Paron (Arkansas Baplisl Slale Convenlion)
Growing an Evangelistic Church seminar, Camp Paron (Evangelism}
Senior Adult Con ference. Ouachi ta Baptist Universi ty
Associalional Mission Day ol Prayer (Sunday School)
Memorial Day
Spring Campers on Mission Rally (Missions)

Annuity Board Minis tries
RA Camp-precamp training lor Stall (Brotherhood)
Church Recreation (Ridgecrest)
Church Training Youth Conference (Glorieta)
. Religious Liberty Sunday (Chr istian Lile Council)
Slate RA Camp, Camp Paron (Brotherhood)
Sludent SUmmer Mission orientation (Missions)
Mafl-Boy Mini Camp, Camp Paron (Brotherhood)
Sunday School I Conference (Glorieta)
Church Training Youth (Ridgecresl)
WMU, SBC Annual Mealing, Kansas City
State RA Camp, Camp Paron (Brotherhood)
Arkansas Baptist Assemblies. Siloam Springs (lirst week)
Southern Baptist Convenllon, Kansas City
Ridgecrest Music Week
Sunday School II (Glorieta)
Father 's Day
Young Musicians Camp, Ouachita Bapllst University (Church
Music)
Boy's Youth Camp, Paron (National Baplisl)
t8-22
Arl<ansas Bapust Assemblies, Siloam Springs (second week)
t8-23
Ridgecrest MuSIC Week
20-25
SUnday School Ill Conference (Glorieta)
20-26
GA Mother/Dauglller Camp (grades t -3), Camp Paron (WMU)
22-23
AnnUitant SUnday
24
Girl's Youth Camp at Paron, (National Bapust)
25-29
Arkansas Baptist Assemblies. Siloam Springs (thud week)
25-30
WMU , S8C Conference (Ridgecrest\
26-July t
26-July 2
SUnday School IV (Glorieta)
29-30
Quistlan Citizenship Conference (Christian Ltfe Counc•Q
t- 2
2- 8
2- 8
3
4- 8
5-8
8-9
8-t4
8-t4
tO-It
t t -t5
tt-t6
t2-t4
t4-t9
t4-20
t7
t8-2t

"'0
• July
1

'i...

"'

2- 6
2- 7
2- 8
4
5
8
8-13
8-14
9- 10
9-13
9-14
9-18
12
13-14
14-20
16-20
16-21
18-21
19-21
20-26
20-26
23-27
23-2 7
23-28
26-3 1
26-Aug. 1

Chrlsllan Cillzenshlp Sunday (Chr lsJian Llle Council)
GA Camp (g rades 4~). Camp Pa ron (WMU)
Arkansas BapJist Assemblies, Siloam Springs (lourth week)
Foreign Mission Conlerence (Ridgec rest)
Independence Day
State Join t Committee (National Baptist)

Christian Literature Day
Glorieta Music Week, Music Men Perlormanc e Trip, (Churc h
Music)
Church Training Leadership Con lerence (Ridgec rest)
Mid Summer Student Summer Mission Retr eat (M isslon~r
GA/Acteens Camp (grades 4-12), Camp Pa ron (WMU)
Arkansas Baptist Assemblies, Siloam Springs, (filth week)
Pionee r RA Mission Action Trip (Brotherhood)
Large Church Stewardship Conference, Bapt ist Building
GA Mother/Daughter Camp (grades 1-3), Camp Paron (WMU)
Sunday School I Conference (Ridgecrest)
GA Camp (grades ~) . Camp Paron (WMU)
Arkansas Baptist Assemblies, Siloam Spring s (sixth week)
National Acteens Conference, Ft. Worth (WMU)
Marriage Enrichment Retrea t-Basic. Fairfield Bay (Church Training)
Sunday School ll (Ridgecrest)
Home Mission (Glor ieta)

Music Arkan sas Conference for Adults and Youth, Ouachi ta Baptist
University (Church Music)
GA Camp (grades 4~). Cariip Paron (WMU)
Arkansas Baptist Asse mblies, Siloam Springs. (seventh week)
WM U, SBC Confe rence (Glorieta)
Sunday School Ill (Ridgecrest)

August
)>

:Il
;><
)>

z

Vl

)>

Vl

"'
)>

"'0
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....iii
z

m
~
Vl
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7
7
3
4
4

5
6- 7
7- 8
7-13
7-13
10
10-11
12
12
16
17-18

N

z

m

,.

17-18

Sunday School IV (Ridgecrest)
Fo[eign Mission (GJorie1a)
Weekday Early Educa1ion Workshop (Missions/Sunday School)
Pastor/Director Retreat, Camp Paron (Church Training)

Volunteer Part-Time Director' s Retreat. Northwest Arkansas
(Church Music)
On to College Day (Baptist Student Union)
You th Evangelism Con ference (Joy Explo), Hot Springs, Second
Youth Evangelism Con ference (Joy Explo). Harrison, First
Home Mission (Ridg ecrest)
CT Leadership (Glorie ta)

Summer commencement, Ouachita Baptist University
Children's Choi r Leader Workshop (Chu rch Music)
Associational Hymn Sings (Church Mu sic)
Language Missions Day
WOW Tra ining Day, Baptist Building (Evangel ism)
Volunteer/Part Time Music Leade r Workshop, Southern Baptist
College (Church Music)
4-state (Arkansas, Missouri, Tennessee, Mississippi) RA Camporee,
Camp Cordova, Memphis, Tenn. (Brothe rhood)

25
26
27
27

Area
Area
Area
Area

October
I
I

2
2
3

WMU Con ference. Wynne
WMU Con ference, Wynne
_
Brotherhood Conference, Russellville, First
WMU Con ference. Russellville, First

Cooperative Program Month
Area Brotherhood Conference. Booneville, First
Area WMU Con ference, Booneville, Fir st
Area Brotherhood Con ference, Fayett eville, First
Area WMU Con ference, Fayetteville, First

Area WMU Con ference, Fayetteville, Fir st

4

Area Brotherhood Confe rence, Mt. Home, First

4
5-

Area WMU Con ference, Mt. Home. First

6
6- 7
7
B- 12
8-12
14
15-19
18-19
20
20
21
23
25-26
26-27
26-27
28
29·NOV. I

BSU Convention
Campus BYW Luncheon, State BSU Convention (WMU)
Interpreter's Retrea t, Lake Nixon (language Missions)
High Attendance Night in Churc h Training
Arkansas Senior Adult Chautauqua, Ridgecrest (Church Training)

Associational Annual Meetings
World Hunger Day (Ch ristian Life Council)

Associational Annual Meetings
Mu sic Men/Singing Wome n Rehearsa l/Retrea t, Arkadelphia (Church
Mu sic)
GA Missions Spec tacular (grades 4~ and leaders). Camp Paron

Tiger Tunes. Ouachi ta Baplist University
Baptist Health Day

Church Training Copven tion, Immanuel, Little Rock
Bapt ist Women Retrea t, Camp Pa ron (WMU)
Baptist Women Retrea t, Camp Par on (WMU)
Smalt Sunday School Pa sto r/D irector Workshop, TrJ.County Baptist
Camp, Wynne
Great Day in lhe Morning. (Sunday School)
CWT Seminar. Central. Magnolia (Evangelism)

November
1
4
4

4-10
6- 8
I0
10
11
13·15
13· 15
16-18
18
18-21
19-21
21-23

Language M1ssions Leadership Conference. Southside. Fl. Smith
Great Demonstration Day (Prove the Tithe)

Interfai th Hunger Hikes (Christian Life Council)
Royal Ambassado r Week (Brotherhood)

Arkansas Baptist State Convention, Grand Avenue. Ft. Smilh
Homecoming. Ouachita Bapti st Unive rsity
RA State Fellowship Luncheon (Brotherhood)
Ameri can Bible Socie ty Day

Regular Arkansas National Baptists Convention
General Missionary National Baptists Convention
Interna tional Student Conle rence (Baptist Studen t Union)
Child Care Day
Foreign Mission Study
Li teracy Workshop (Missions)
Consolidated Missionary Baptis t State Convention, Hot Springs,
(Nalional Baptist)

,l>

::L

N
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~
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t7-t8
t9-26
2G-23
2G-24
24-25
27
27-29
28

29
~ept.3

Associa tional WMU Officers· Ret rea t. Camp Paron

Church Music Week
Fall regis1ra1ion, Southern Baplisl College
Small Sunday School (Glorieta)
Associalional Church Training Leadership Conference. Park Hill,
North Utile Rock (Church Training)
Area Stewardship Conference, Russellville, First
Fall registration. Ouachita Baptist University
Area Stewardship Conference, Harrison, First
Area Stewardship Conference, Springdale
Single Adult Labor Day Conference, Glorieta/Ridgecrest (Church
Training)

24
26

Interfai th Hunger Ingathering (Christian Ute Council)
" M" Night (Church Training)

December
2
2· 9
3- 5
6- 7
9
25
30

Associational and Church carol Sings
Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions and Lottie Moon Christmas
Offering
Southern Baptist College Bible Conference, Walnut Ridge
Evangelism Workshop, Camp Paron
Foreign Missions Day
Christmas
Student Day at Christmas

September
3-8
3
6-8
6
8
8
9
9
tO
tO
tO
tO
tt
1t
tt
t1
tt
t2
12
t2
t3
t3
t3
t3
16-23
17-18

20
20-2t

22
22
23-30
24
-: 24
CD 24-28

~ 25
.... 25

Baptist Foundation Month
Brotherhood Leadership Week
Labor Day
Fall Campers on Missions Rally (Missions)
Statewide Church WMU Training Day, Immanuel, Little Rock
Baplist Youth Day, Magic Springs (Church Training)
Deaf Ministry Coordinators Conference, Immanuel. P1ne Blull
(Missions)
Single Adu lt Day
Baptist Foundation Sunday
Area Brotherhood Conference. West Helena
Area Stewardship Conference, Central, Magnolia
Area WMU Conference, West Helena
Area Evangelism Conference, Central, Magnolia
Area Brotherhood Conference, Warren, First
Area Stewardship Conference. McGehee. First
Area WMU Conference. Wa rren. First
Area Evangelism Conference, McGehee, First
Associationaf Sunday Schoof Leadership Night
Area Stewardship Conference, Utile Rock
Area WMU Conference, Warren. First
Founders Day. Southern Baplist College
Area Brotherhood Conference. Nashville, First
Area WMU Conference, Nashville, First
Area Stewardship Conference, Ba tesville, First
Area Evangelism Conference, Batesville, First
Season of Prayer for State Missions and Dixie Jackson Offenng
Regional Sunday Schoof State Convention, FayettOV!IIe, First
Planning Youth Led Revival workshop, Bapust Buildtng, Little Rock
(Evangelism) _
Regional Sunday Schoof State ConventiOfl, Southside, Ptne Bluff
Deaf Ministry Coordtnators Conference, Levy, North Lillie Reck
(Missions)
Youth Choir Day, Ouachtta Baptist Unrverstty
Sunday School Preparation Week
Area Brotherhood Conference, Walnut Ridge, First
Area WMU Conference, Watnu1 Ridge, Flfst
Arkansas Sen10r Adult Chautauqua, Gloneta (Church TraJntng)
Banc:H)rchestra Instrumental Workshop (Church MUSIC)
Area Brotherhood Conference, Wyme

THE ASSOCIATION
A FAMILY OF CHURCHES

ONAL
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MAY16~22,1983~ .
ASSOCIATIONAL
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Your state convention at work
Church Adminisrrarion

An invitation to pastors, deacons and wives
Pastors, deacons, and their wives will
have opportu nity for fellowship, inspiration.
and training when they gather for the annual
Pastor-Deacon Retreat at Camp Paron on
May ~7 . Or. Jon Stubblefield. pastor of the
Centra l Baptist Church in Magnolia. will be
the worship leader a nd Bible study leader at
the beginning of the Friday night and Satur·
day morning sessions.
James Hightower, editor of the Deacon
Magazine, will lead sessions to help pastors,
deacons and their wives to minister more ef-

fectively to families in their church Dr. High.

The ca mp missionaries for the May 20-21 GA Mother·Daughte r
Camp will be Dean Preuett of the missions department of the
ABSC; Mrs. Pat5y Davidson of Botswana; and Carla Ca rswe ll. a
journeyman to Japan . Music will be led by Peggy Pearson. who
works in the music department of the ABSC.
Regi stration begin s at 5 p.m on Friday, May 20 with ca mp
ending at 3 p.m . on Saturday, May 21. GA leaders have been sen t
informati on and reg istration forms. Make plans now to attend!
Reservations are accep ted on a first·come. first·served basis.
Mothers with thei r first to th ird grade daughters are invi ted to
experie nce missions educa tion in a camp se tting. The girls do not
need to be ac tive members of a CA organiza tion to participate in a
C A Mother-Daught er Camp with their mothers. For more informa·
tion cont.Jct the State WMU Office. P.O . Oox 552, Little Rock . Ark.
72203. - Pal Glascock, CA, Miuio~Jriends director
·

Srubblefield

tower is on the staff of the Chu rch Administration Department of
the Sunday School Board.

Evangelism

Pastors and deacons serve as partners in pastoral min istry in
Attitudes that affect witnessing
the chu rch t\Sd their wives ca n play an important support role in
Many capable Christians le ~ the attitude
this ministry"'to families. The retreat program is planned to help
of feeling incompetent defeat them. Some
develop much needed ministry skills and to help strengt hen the
Christians
take this pessimistic a ttitude of
Deacon Family Ministry program in churches.
feeling inadequ ate because of a lack of edu·
The retreat begins with supper on Friday night May 6 and concation or talent. They feel unable to witness
tinues through lunch on Saturday. The cost (S20.00 per person)
covers registra tion. lodging. meals. and insurance Reservations . for Christ. not to mention drawing the net on
a sinner. Their pet phrases are. " I ca n't. " " /
should be se nt to Pastor·Deacon Retreat. P.O Box 551. Litt le Roc k.
don 't know how." " I don' t have the ability."
Arkansas 72203
" I am afraid ." It is true that we are incOmpe-ten t in ourselves. but remember that Jes us
Fam ily and Child Care
lives within us a nd we ca n do all things
Mother's Day and child care go together through Christ who strengthens us. Satan is
very busy telling the Ch ri stian they cannot
Shell
Mother! What a word! It brings to mind many experiences and
share a nd bear fruit for Christ We need to continually re me mber
emotions. From our earlies t memories she is in ou r thoughts.
that he that is within us is greater than he that is in the world. Do
Her tender touch, her consoling voice. her loving ways, her
no t le t your fals e humility keep you from wi nning sou ls.
patient example a nd num erous other c hara cteri stics make her
Another attitude expressed by many church members is " I
precious to us. Thank Cod for good mothers.
don't feel led to witness." There are many who are sitting down
Mother's Day and Christian Home Week observance have be-waiting
for Cod to give them some kind of intense feelings or di rec·
come traditional in many of our Southern Baptist churches. We be-tion to w itness for Christ This is very foo lish because Cod has al·
lieve Cod established the home and wants it to be a place of
ready
commanded
us in his Word to go into all the world and
growth in strong relationships to him a nd to eac h other.
preach the Gospe l to every c reature. Feelings should not ente r the
Many churches in our convent ion use the emphasis on the
pictu re since his exp licit command is " Co". Remember the last
home as a t ime to express concern for children and fami lies who
words of ou r lord before asce nding to heaven, "Ye shall be my wit·
have needs. They receive an offering to be used by Arkansas Bapnesses ." In the New Tes tament. they that were sca ttered abroad
tist Family and Child Care Services in meeting these pressing
went everywhere preac hing the Word. This was the bu rn ing speec h
needs.
of evange ls day by day shari ng Christ - Clarence Shell, director
We want to encourage a generous response to this offering.
Needs a re growing daily. Cries for help continue to pou r in .
These needs can only be met as funds are avai lable. We be-lieve Arkansas Baptists will continue to mee t these needs.
Please pray about this matter and respond as Cod directs you.
Give children a chance to have a full and mea ningfu l life.
Homer W. Shirley, Jr., director of development

WMU

GA Mother-Daughter Camp
A precious sight to see will be mothers and daughters wa lking
with hands joined at Camp Paron during the May 20-21. CA Mother·
Daughter Camp. This is the firs t of three CA Mother-Daughter
Camps sponsored by Arka nsas WMU for girls in first through third
grades and thei r mothers. The other CA Mother·Daughter Camps
will be held June 24-25 ~nd Ju ly 15-16 at Camp Paron.
The CA Mother-Daughter Camp program is desig ned to provide quality time where mothers a nd daughters together s ha re
God's Word, meet missionaries, sing, have fun and fellowship with
other mothers and daughters from Arkansas.
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Chrisrian Life Council

Credit the Adventists and LOS
Two segments of religious life in America a re as a who le more
seriously concerned than others abou t physica l health . They are
the Seventh Day Adventists and the Churc h of Jesus Christ of l at·
ter Day Saints, a lso knO\vn as Mormons. For instance, UCLA ca ncer
researcher Or. I ames Enstrom, who is not a Mormon, in a study of
California men wrote that the life expectancy of Mormon white
males (there a re few black ma les) who practice thei r re ligion is
eigh t yea rs longer than that of othe r white males in the United
States in 1970. 1968-70 death records revealed that the cancer rate
in Californ ia Mormons was lower by 81 percent in women and 66
percent in men compa red to the general population.
Theologically, Baptists are far removed from the above
groups. This is especia ll y so regarding Mormonism . Baptists should
not, however, diffe r from them or any others regarding what Cod's
word has to say about the body. It is the temple of the Ho ly Spirit
and we are not to defile it (I Cor. 3:1&-17). Two o f the main reasons

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Your state convention at work
for longer physica l life by practicing Mormons and Seve nth Day
Adventists a re tha t total a bstine nce from alcoholic beverages and
tobacco is given tre me ndou s e mphasis. " Jack" Mormons indulge
like some Baptists.
Pray tha t Southern BaJ,Jt ists give re newed 1mportance to abun-

Housing being given
SBC in Pittsburgh
PITISBURGH, Pa. (BP) - Non-Southern
Baptist min isters in Pittsburgh are helping

da nt life in Christ here and now as well as to eterna l life stretching
in to the by and by Also, join others 10 a posi tive effort to abs tam
from that wh•ch so often shortens phvs•cal life. - Bob Parker,
director

r-------------------------------~

Announcing. . .

Senior Adult Conference.

-

attend the annua l sse convention in their
city.

Thursday-Saturday
May 26-28

~~fiW

to honor reservations they had al ready ac·
cepted.

has evoked Christian charity

among the Pittsburgh rel igious community.
" American Baptists a nd Methodists have

rea lly taken the lead in offering assistance,"
said Tim Hedquist. SBC conve nt ion manager. "The local ministerial a ll iance has
contacted the Sout hern Baptis t Convention
and is trying to find private housing among
its membe r congregations for Southern
Baptist visitors."
The Pittsburgh Baptist Association was
al ready working with the c ity's 3,500 Soothe rn Baptists to make private homes avail·
ab le a nd the ecumenica l offer will also be
handled through the Pittsburgh association's office.
Anyone interested shou ld write to Pri· ·
vate Housing. Greater Pittsburgh Baptist
Associa tion, 659 . Washington Road, Pitts·
burgh, Pa. 15228.

Non-profit rates stable

io(; ultS

on the campus of

Publicity over the shortage of rooms for

the 15.000 to 20,000 Southern Baptists who
are expected to attend the meeti ng June
14-16, especially stories of hotels refusin g

- 's

For semor adults and leaders of senior adults

find " homes for the homeless" who want to

Ouachita Baptist Uni1•ersity/ Arkadelphia
Btgms wah banquet at 6 p.m. Thursday
Adjourn at /0:30 Saturday Aforning

Program features

Program leaders

e banquet
• senior adult musical
e worship! Bible study
• fellowship /
entertainment
• recreation
• conferences for
leaders of
senior adults

Lonn Williams, S.nlor adult
s{J«ialist, Dallas, TX - Plw
• Loto.~tll Ponder, Fayrtttvlllt
• Jerry Jolttu011 , Little Rock
• Jamu Walktr, Lflllt Rock

Registration /tt covers banquet and Insurance, lodtlntavallablt on

ctJiffPW

Church Training Department
P. 0 . Box 551
Little Rock, AR 71103

Give children a chance

WASH INGTON (BP) - The U.S. House
of Rep rese nta tives gave non-profit mailers
a potentia l boost when it approved its first
fisca l 1964 budget resolution calling for
enough postal su bsidy to keep non-profit
rates at their current level.
The action signaled tha t Congress is highly unlikely to approve Preside nt Reagan's
budget reques t to sha rply reduce the prefe rred- rate postal subs idy and thereby
trigger another round of large rate hikes for
nort-profit mai lers.

Record SS starts
NASHV ILLE (BP) - Sunday school starts
are se tting a record pace for the first six
months of the 1982-83 chu rch yea r with 563
new Sunday sc hools reported . through
Ma rch 31.
At this time last year 525 new Sunday
schools ha d bee n reported, according to
James La ckey, growth consu ltant in the
Sunday school department of the Baptist
Sunday School Board. The goal for the year
is 1,000.

April 28, 1983

Give to the

MOTHER'S DAY OFFERING.
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services
Page 19
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Lessons for living
International
Breakth ro~o~gh

Life and work
in Macedonia God's purpose neve ,· fails

b y Ro nald M. Fo rd, Centra l Chu rch, Nort h
little Rock
Focal passage: Acts 16:9-18
Central truth: Many barriers are broke n by

the gospel.
Th•s passage of scriptu re is espec1ally ex·
Cl tmg when seen as a pe rsonal testimony or
report by a resident missionary It para ll els
the e'(cltement one feels when a missionary

v•sits and speaks in

.1

church

Not•ce the use of the personal pronoun

.. ,ve." Th1s ind1ca tes th at luke himself is reportmg these events. luke. the beloved
physic•an, Gentile convert and friend of
Paul. 15 givmg us an inside look at some of
the very first mission events.

Luke probably even stayed in Phi lippi because we do not hear the personal pronoun
until 20.& when Paul comes through Philippi
aga in There one reads, ·•and we sailed
away from Philippi.'' Thus this passage of
breakthroush into Macedonia is especially
e:~oc•tms

1. Macedonia is the first part of Eu rope
to be visited by Paul. The man of Macedonia
beseeching Paul in a vision to come and
help has inspi red the term " the Macedonian
call." In Macedonia. Paul went to the leading ci ty of the region, Philippi. This en·
trance into Europe represents a geographical breakthrough.
2 Philippi was first famous fo r its gold
and silver mines. It was a Roman co lony
and the " chie f city of Macedonia." No
doubt it was a wealthy economic cente r.
lydi a, Paul 's famous convert. a se ll er of
purple goods. was apparently well-to-do.
The gospe l is not stopped by economic ba rriers.
3. Interestingly, Paul here witnesses to a
woman. lydia was in a place where other
women gathered to pray. The lord opened
her hearL She was converted, baptized a nd
began to exte nd hospitality to Paul. lydia's
he lp no doubt was one of the primary reasons fo r Paul 's unique re la tion to the
c hurch at Philippi. The gospel was not
slowed by the gender ba rrier. In Christ there
is neither mal e nor fe male.
What other barriers does the gospe l
break through?
The lesson trtalmenl Is Ns.ed 0t1 ttw lntematklnal B~
L.,son lor Ctwtstl.an tuehlng. UniiOtm s.nts. copyright by
ttw International Council ol Ectuc.allon. Used by penNnlon.

College-seminary acc redited

Holy Land - Egypt
On-site lectures ...::: evening semi nars. Tour
departures, Summer, Fall, Post-Christmas.
Write or call: Bibldand Trani, 1204 S. Jrd.,
louis\·ille, KY 40203 . (502) 63~92 1 1. Kathy
Dehoney. Dir.
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by AI Sparkman, First Church of Crossett
Basic passage: Isaiah 44-48
Focal passages: Isaiah 44:21-22, 28; 45:1 a, 4,
22-2 3; 48:1 7, 20

Central trut h: Although God has chosen primarily to work his plan of man's redemption a nd JTU.n's acknowledgement of him as
the one true God of the universe, through
his chose n people who so often fails in their
appointed task, Cod's plan is not defea ted
because He also uses o thers as i.nshuments
of his wi ll and purpose .
Israe l wept in Babylon - slaves in a foreign land, away from their divinely a ppoi nted homeland, no song of joy to sing in anatio n of fa lse a nd powerless gods, no temple
in whic h to celebra te the good ness of the ir
God. In their bitterness, God's people fo rfeited the ir power as the instrument of God
to bring about his ho ly purpose in the earth.
No hope a t a ll ! The n God in his might y
power and wi sdom reaches out to take the
position and ability of a man - Cyrus. king
of Persia from 559 B.C. to 530 B.C - a
man who knew not God (Isaiah 45:5). and
use him to se t Israe l free and accomplish
his pu rpose. The message thunde rs fr om
time unt o e te rnity - ou r God is able!
1. God 's highest ca ll and his highest expectation a nd jud gemen t is upon his called
a nd redeemed people. In Isaiah 44:21. God
said " Remember these, 0 Jacob and Israel:
fo r thou art my serva nt . .. " All need to
remem be r clea rl y that a lthough God ca n
raise up unto himself myriads of instrume nts to accompl ish hi s bidding. his ca ll ing
and redee med and blessed people a re his
first choice and therefore are accou ntabl e
to God for failure. In light of God 's grac ious
ca ll and bl essi ng. sure ly his people wi ll not
fa il so that God must pass the blessing of
service to a nothe r.
2. The grea tness and sove reignty oT God
a nd hi s unchanging comm itm ent to the
accom plishment of his righteous pu rpose
a ll ow him to use both the worthy and un·
worthy as well as the be liev ing and the un·
be lievi ng instrum ents of thi s world. In
Isaia h 44:28, God ca ll s the non-be lieving
Ki ng Cyrus his shephe rd. In chapter 45,
verse 1, he ca ll s Cy ru s his a nnointed. And
God uses him to free Israe l back to Je rusal em a nd to rebuild the temple. No c hild
of God can take hi s place of service for
granted .
3. Whe n God pro mises fr eedom and
restora tion, he de livers - to anyone who
will believe (45:22, 23), and especia ll y to hi s
chosen peop le (48:17. 20).
This Ienon trNtmrent Is b.Md 0t1 ttw U te and Wert Currkulwn lor Southern Baptist dlureMs. copyright by the SUn~ School lkwd of the Southern ~tlal Comoentlon.. All
rtghts re..-...d. Used by pennlulon.

Bible Book Series
Solomon dedicates
the temple
by Paul R. Sa nde rs, Geyer Springs First, lit·
tie Rock
Basic passage: I Kings 8
Focal passages: I Kings 8:1 , 6, 10, 23 , 27, 30,
61 and 66

Centr al truth: God wa nts us to dedicate o ur
lives exclusively to his presence and pur·
pose.
Dedicati ng the temple to God was a very
importa nt and meaningful t ime just as ded·
icating ou r lives as his temple shou ld be (I
Cor. 6:19-20). The re must be proc la mation
{v. 1). Solomon ca lled a ll the leade rs of the
people toge ther beca use it was suc h a n im·
port ant occasion a nd they needed to take
the lead. We must never be as ham ed to
tak e a stand for ou r l o rd (Rom . 1 :1 6). Those
who a re the leaders in a c hurch need to set
the examp le of commi tme nt.
We must give the l o rd hi s rightful place
(v, 6). The Ark was given the most impor·
ta nt. most sac red place in a ll the temple.
What place does Cod rea ll y have in you r
c hurc h. it s se rvices a nd ac t iv iti esl What
place does the lord ha ve in you r own life or
family( Do things like TV programs, ball
games or visi ting distra ct you from God's
house and worshi p services?
We need ou r lives fill ed with the l ord's
prese nce (v. 10}. The presence of the l o rd
was evident as the cloud of the lord 's glory
fill ed the ho use. Th is was symbo lic of the
l o rd's acceptance of the te mpl e. Whe n ou r
lives a re bei ng lived by God's pla n a nd design , hi s presence will be evident.

We must spend time in prayer(vv. 23, 27,
30). Solomon praised God beca use there
was "no God lik e thee". Solomon tha nked
Cod that he wou ld make promi ses to man.
A God whom the world cannot contain is a
God that wi ll listen to ou r voic e. Prayerl ess
people are powe rless people a nd they a re
a lso co ld towa rd God . Dedicating our life
to the l ord means dedicating time to pray
to the l o rd.
Dedicating o ur lives mean s pledging our
purity and giving ou r praise to the lord (vv.
61, 66). Ou r hea rt mu st be perfec t toward

the l ord. Th is mea ns God d oes no t sha re
his te mpl e wi th the gOOs of thi s world. As
we live by God·s truths. as we obey God's
commands, we wi ll indeed have joy.
This lesson lreatment Is b...ct on the Bit* Book Study
101' Southern ~1111 thwches. c:opyright by ttw Sundlly
Sehoo' &o.rd ot the Soulhem Bapllst eon--.11on. AU rtght •
~ UHd by peonlu.lon.
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Sunday School director
recommendations asked
NASHVIL LE. Tenn. (BPI -

Off ic ials of

Reservations show gain
NASHVILLE. - Confi rmed reservations
for the 1983 summe r confe rences at Ridgec rest (N .C ) and Glorieta (N M.) Baptis t Con-

ference Ce nters a re 1 S percent higher than
for the same period last yea r, accOfding to
Robert Turner, director of the conference
center d ivision of the Sunday School Board.

the Sou the rn Baptist Sunday School Board
have requested recommendations for direc·
tor of the Sunday schCY.l l department.

1983 Arkansas
Royal Ambassa4or
Camp Dates: " ·

The position, which is responsible for
leadership of Southern Baptists' 7.6 millionmember Sunday school progra m. was va·

cated Feb. 28 when Harry Piland resigned
to become associa te pa stor of administration at First Baptist Church. Hou sto n,

Texas.

Camp Paron

Ralph Mcintyre. direc tor of the Bible
teac hing division and interim director of

June 6-10
June 13-17

the Sunday school department. said recom·
me ndations may be submitted by a ny
Southern Baptist and must be made in
writ ing.
Recommendation s should include the
writer's profile of personal. spi ritua l, educa·
tiona! a nd professional qualifications for
the position, a biographical sketc h of the
person being nomi nated a nd the reaso ns
for the nomination.
Mcintyre sa id recomm endations should
be mailed no later than May 2. In additi on
to the publi c a nn ounceme nt through Baptist Press, a Jette r to state and .~BC leaders
requesti ng recommendations wa s mailed
Ap ril 12.
He sa id, as par t of the contmuing sea rch
process, all recom me nda tions will be ca refully reviewed by execu ti ve ma na gement
personnel. It is hoped a nominee can be
presented to the boa rd 's tru stees a t the
Aug. 16-1 7 meeting.
"The enrollme nt in Sou the rn Baptist Sund ay sc hool s has increased by more tha n
22 5.000 in the last two yea rs. We are seei ng
sig ns in churches a ll over the country tha t
8.5 by '85 (SBC e ffort to in crease Sunday
sc hool e nrol lme nt to 8.5 mi ll ion by 1985) is
be ing taken very serious ly," Mc intyre said .
"We need as leader of the Sunday sc hool
depa rtm e nt a pe rson with a commitment to
continui ng outreach, growth and quality Bible study through the Sunday sc hool. "
Recomme ndations should be mailed to
Ralph Mcintyre. Su nday Sc hool Board.
MSN 148, 127 Ninth Avenu e, North, Nashville, Tenn. 37234.

University Inn
4115 S. University
Little Rock, Ark. 72204
Town houses, efficiency apart ments,
large room s, doub le o r ki ng beds.
New pool, color TV.
Dail y, week ly or monthl y rates.
Close to shopping ce nt ers and restaurants.
Call us for more info 565-2333 .
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Call Brotherhood Oepanmenl
for reservalions, 376-4791
Uttle Rock , Arkansas

ENTIRE
NEW
TESTAMENT

S22 50

• NARRATED BY ALEXANDER SCOURBYI
• EACH SET COMES IN BEAUTIFUL PADDEO VINYl ALBUUI
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
If tapes 1•11 to meet your UplctallonJ,
simply rtturn lor tull relund .
KING
Please rush me
0 12 Casse tte al bum ol New Testament
0 16 Cassette album ol New Testament P'us ~sams & Proverbs
0 36 Cassene album ol Old Testament
0 48 Cassella album ol Ent1re Sible
(All albums ma1led same day order rece1ved)

Chritfiln1 C.nlff1

P .O . BOx 280.480

Dallas, TX 75228

libt~ry

ONLY

e

JAMES VERSION

$22
$29
$69
587

50
50
25
25

Toll Free 800/527·127 4
In Texas 8001442-1598
VISA/MasterCard

Name----------------------------------------~~~
Address ____________________________________________

Cily

State

Zip ·

·Products/services

Hughes pew cushions
Revers1ble or auached
Quality, comlon and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money

Specialists
in church
construction

3 weeks dellve•y on labiiC '" stock
For tree estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556

6920 Dahlia Drive
Lillie Rock, Ark. 72209

Dr. Larry
Maddox (lel r], president of rhe Lord's
Day Alliance of Arkansas and pastor of

Second Baptise Church,

Bus t our New England fall fo liage
Scpl. 28 - Ocl. 7

Financing available
For information call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565

Observance Proclaimed -

Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Ark. 71743

Ralph 's Tran i Club,
P.O. Box 9 14, N. linle Rock, AR 72 11 5
Phone: (50 1) 75 3-8280

Lirrle Rock.

poses with Gov. Bill Clinton after rhe
governor had signed a proclamation declaring Sunday, April 10, ro be "Lord's
Da·y Alliance Day .. in Arkansas.

Parkway Village:
The New Tradition of
Excellence in Lifecare.
,,
Join in an active, joyful participation in life-at Baptist Medical
System 's new $40 million, 600unit retirement communi ty. It's a
tradition in lifecare, designed to
ca rP for all physical, emotional
and spiritual needs in an atm osphere that promotes fun-filled.
active living. Apa rtm ents, cottages, gracious din ing. transportation, houseke epi ng and
much more.
Call or write for more information. Information Center co mplete with model units is open,
so reserve a place fo r yo urself in
the Village. (501 ) 227-2036 .

'

~'

;'
(

I
I

I

~

YES!

''

I want more in(ormation and \
literature on Parkway Village. I

Wrile lo:

i:';;~~~~~ageek Parkway

I

little Rock. Arkansas 72211

I

I

Name

I

I

Address

I

I

Cily

I

I

Srare _ _ _ Zip _ _ _

I

Telephone
~
orTelephone:

'

(501) 227-203~ ~

',,AB·",,
.....

I

I

J

Singles - never-married. di·
vorced or widowed- if you desire to "move from the role of
singleness lo lhe role of the
pa ired:· HOW TO GET MAR·
RIED . .. AND STAY THAT WAY
may help you.
In this book. the author suggesls sensible guidelines for
, pursuing lhe right person. understanding the meaning o f
marriage. building lasting relalionships, the second lime
a round, and more. Purposeful
reading and sllm ulollng reference for singles o nd their leaders.
Paperback. $4.95
Clift Allbrtnon Is editor of Th•
Christian Single published by
The Fomlty Ministries Deportment,
The Sunday School
Boord. Nashville.
Tennessee.

Parkway Village
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Ministers and members
The popular "gimmick gospel" is
not of God ! For a free paper on this
Satanic substitute for salvation
send stamped, self·addressed envelope to Evangelist Charles Rosson,
Box 60, Gravette, AR 72736.

Qu,.. uTY

Co mputer Camp

VI"'\N SALES

Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, special
prices to churches, (SOl) 268-4490, tSOO
E. Race, Searcy, Ark . 72143. Larr)' Carson, Butch Copeland.

For Christian youth ages 12-17.
$350 per one week session. Genesis
Computer Camp P.O. Box 679,
Siloam Springs, Ark . 72761.

THIS DEACON FAITHFULLY SERVES HIS CHURCH
-AND YOUR CHURCH , ALSO.
Leland Cunningham is a deacon in the Southern Baptist
church where he is a member. Leland also is a supervisor
in the Administrative Services Department of the Baptist
Sunday School Board. As a board employee, he plays
an important part in providing the best possible religious
education material for your church . Leland is typical of
Sunday School Board employees who are committed
to the ministry of the local church - your church
and theirs. ~~

YOU~ SUNDA
~
SCHOOL OOA~D

SERVING YOU.
SERVING CHRIST

G1ody C Cofheon

One child's face.
The hope of our land.
The urge~cy of
our rrusston.
The Home Mission Board. working
because you gave to the
Armie Annstrong Easter Offering.

A~rll 28, 1983
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Chafi n leaves Billy Graham School
b y Dan Mar t in
HOUSTO (B P) - Kenne th Chafin, pa stor of South Main Church. has res igned the
deansh1p of the B•lly Graham Schools of
Evangel•sm, a post he has held for 15 years
In his lette r to Gra ham , Chafin said " the

umc has come for me to step aside as dean
" m orde r to spe nd more tim e with the
6.800-member downtown Houston congregatton Chaf m, forme r professor of eva n~ehsm

at bo th Sou the rn and Southwes tern
Baptis t Theological Seminaries and direc-

tor of the Home Mission Board department
of eva ngelism, has been pastor of South
Main 1or 10 yea rs .

Since assu ming the deanship, Chafin has

&'"'en at leas t four weeks eac h year to con-
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duct the schoo ls, plus time to rec ru it facul -

ty members and organize the five-day ses-

sions.
According to the Graha m o rgani za tion .

the sc hools "equip pastors and pastoral
staff for the work of evangelization. Specifica lly, this means bo th the s piritual a nd

physical preparations necessary to do eva nge lis m, as well as the appropria te discipling
of those who place their faith in Chri st "
Chafin, 57, told Baptist Press the schoo ls
" indicate the tre mendous comm itm en t Billy (Graham) has to the local churches a nd
their leadersh ip. This really sets h im apa rt
from many of the people you see o n TV.
These schools are continuing theological
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education in its best form. 1t helps mini sters
who are burn ed o ut. discou raged, dishea rte ned and gives them a tremendous boost."
. Acco rding to Jo hn Dillon. director of the
sc hools fo r the Billy G raham r:vangelisti c
Assoc iation. some 60.000 to 80,000 mini sters have participated during the 15 yea rs
he has been invol ved wi th the sc hools.
l ewis Drummond. who succeeded Chafin
as the Billy Graham Pro fessor of Eva ngelism at Southern Seminary, sai d he has
" taught in these sc hools all over th e country a nd in the Ph ilippines. and they a re just
marvelou s."
He said he partrcipated in a sc hool in the
Philippines in Novembe r of 1978 a nd when
he "wen t back the next summe r to work on
the is land of lilo. I found that B a~tist.s
a lone had fo unded 70 ne w churc hes as a
direc t res ult of th is sc hool of ev.1ngelism.
Stories like tha t could be mult ip lied over
and over."
Gra ham . from hi s hom e in Mon treat ,
N.C.. said he was awa re Chafin wa s conside ring resigning the deanship " but I didn' t
know he wa s going to res ign qui te this
soo n."
He added : ''When we asked· him to come
with us. I never tho ught it would be for so
long. The relationship just we nt from yea r
to yea r. He (C hafin) has been absolute ly
ma rvelous; he is the best pe rson we coul d
possib ly have gotte n. He is a man of God;
he be lieves the gospel; he loves the lord.
He has both a n academic ' and a c hurc h
background. Kenneth sort o f made the job
.• ·.,.it jl/st grew with us."
Ci.ahijrh.said he probably wil l not make a
de<::~} o~ · onj <,t. r erllace m ent for Chafi n un ti l
" afu~ r -·1\n.t$teidQm· ('f.OO In ternational Confe~eri¢: f9 r {ti':le:,ant .E.~~:ngeli.sts. wonsored
by Graham)~ :r!!· ~.'re_pr~b(y wiJt!" ake it
a fullti me job. I ·~aVe. talk-ed'with:!!:il!!p o r
four peopl e to sec i( th~{,'v._ei~ in t~eSMi. "
Although both Gralialt,. and C h ~fi'i4 Ked
increasi ng responsibil it ies' af ~.So~jh Main
Churc h as the p rim ary reason fo r the.res ignation, both did say the controversy in the
Sout he rn Bapt ist Convention had a n impact o n the decision.
" The re are rumo rs to the effect that it
(t he resignatio n) had to do with a figh t in
the SBC," Graham said. " I have to admit
that was a sma ll facto r, but not mo re tha n
20 percent."
The issue. the evangelist sa id, was " not
w hi ch side he took. bu t that he might get us
into the fi ght. As eva ngelis ts, we don 't want
to be involved in a ny fight ... we want to
stay above a nd be hond chUrch battles. We
did not wa nt to become involved, bu t some
of our team and some on the boa rd felt we
were being involved ."
He added tha t if the controversy in the
nation's la rgest protestant de nom in ati o n
were the on ly reason, " I just never wou ld

have accept ed Ke n's res ignatio n."
Chafin and Ceci l Sherm an, p.1s tor o f Fi rst
Church of Asheville, N.C.. have been voca l
leaders in a modera te- inc rranti st battl e in
the convention . In the past two conventions. Chafin has pl ayed a promine nt par t in
p re-convention activities as well as on the
p latfo rm .
The controversy has been centered o n
con trol of denominational boa rd s of tru stees. lne rrantists (those who believe in a
literal Bible) claim the denomi nation has
gone libe ra l and are seeki ng to control the
a ppointi ve process in o rder to fill boa rds
with persons with more fundam entalist
concerns. Mo derates have claimed the
issue is evangel ism and missions a nd that
the poli tica l e ffort s are merely a " power
grab."
Chafin told Baptist Press: " It has not
been any secret that the fundame nt a lis t
people have tried to a ttack all my relat io n·
ships in the past seve ral yea rs . . local
church involvement. trusteeship at South-western Sem ina ry and my re la tions hip with
Billy Graham .
I don' t think it is any sec re t that when
thi s group attacked me. they tried to con·
fuse the issue o f my debate with Paige Patte rson ove r whet her inerrancy was crucia l
to the surviva l of the Southe rn Baptist Conve ntio n They tried to make e ve rybody
be lieve I was tryi ng to prove the Bible was
full of e rrors
" I sa t down and di scussed thi s with Dr.
G ra ham. He ac knowledged people had
been lvi ng (to him) about me," Chafin said.
Chafin pa rt icipa ted in a deba te with Pat·
terson. pres ident of the Criswe ll Cente r fo r
Biblica l Studies in Da ll as, immedi ate ly
pr ior to the 1961 SBC in Los Angeles. Fol·
lowi ng that disc ussion. a t the annua l mee ting of the Religion Newswri te rs Assoc iation , Chafin wa s unde r increasing fire a nd
rumors ci rcul a ted fr ee ly that efforts were
und en ... ay to get the G ra ha m o rgani za tion
to " dump" Chafin.
Patte rson co nfirmed that the " na ture of
the debate wa s o n the qu es tion of whether
ine rrancy was an import ant issue for the
SBC," and not w hether the Bib le had e rro rs.
Patte rson added tha t while he regrets the
I would
resignation " fo r Ke n's sake
ag ree that th is is the best thing that could
happen for the Billy Gra ham schoo ls si mpl y
because I do not think Ken Chafin is in
broad agreemen t with the Graham theolog·
ical position."
" I a lso believe t ha t Kenneth has proba~
ly lost wha tever following he may have had
at one time among conserva tive eva nge licals. Hi s ra th er intempera te s ta tements
have been one of the causes. It is not that
he has been controversial; it is the waY he
has carried on some o f the controversy.
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